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MEXICAN WIELDS
WICHITA GREATEST
TURNING WORM
BLOODY KNIFE
MARKET
CORN
BROOM
AND TELEPHONES
Longest and Most Tortuous This Kansas City Is Now G. V. Newman Mixes Up
Sentence In the English
the Broom Corn Market With Unknown Hombre
and Is Slashed With Keen
Language. Or any other of the World, Buying AlBlade.
Language.
most Entire Crop.
FT. SUMNER TROUBLE SALES ARE $100,000 GASHED EAR TO CHIN
i

I

FEEDER TO R. I.

LONGFELLOW DAY.

Largest Exclusive) Woman's President Mudgo of Rock
Order In the World, GivIsland Talks Favorably
ing Social and Lifo Bone-fi- t About the Lino From
l
Membership.
to Tucumcari.
23 RD WILL KNOW IN APRIL
INSTALLATION

Longfellow's birthday will be observed at the
schools in an appropriate manner. At the High
School Monday morning at J0:I10 the chapel hour
the friends of the school are invited to be present. The program is as follows:
Song 44 My Own lnitcd States"
School
Recitation "Paul Revere 's Hide" Ann Russell
Recitation
Resignation" ... Madeline (laudin
Recitation "The .Famine" from "Hiawatha" ..
'biles King
Clio .Jackson
Life of Longfellow
Song "God or the Nations" from "III Trova- School
toro"
Recitation "The Builders" Marguerite Harvev

Ros-wel-

s

O. V, Newman, wno Is employed In
Wo
Wo have made a discovery'
Ilroom corn Is becoming ono of the
venture to say that wo have found tho most profltnbla crops which enn bo raised n furnlturo store of this city, had uu
longest mid most tortuous sentence In In Southwestern Kansas, In Western nltercatlon with an unknown Moxicnu
the I'lighsh laiiguarge. It consists of Oklahoma and In tho Panhandle of Tex- Monday, in which the Mexican was
nn essay in one Keiiti-ncon telephones as, H Is a crop which Ii adapted to the badly buttered about the face and bead,
mid Is entitled "Tho Worm Will Some soil nud to tho climato of thii section. and Newman was cut several times by
times Turn." Wo would suggest that Kvory year more broom corn la being the Mexican. One of the cut was on
If tho worm ever attempts to turn planted and nn unusually large Increas- the neck extending from the cbln to
through the serpentine path "round on ed acreage this year Is expected bocauso tho oar, but fortunately was not a deep
round" of tl sentence essay in which of tbo high prlco the product Is now ono. The Mexican left the city and bos
he Is mentioned, he will hnvu a lifo bringing. Tbo snlos of broom corn on I not been found yet. Nowinan was re
hardt.
job and a hard one. Hero is the
Chaplain, Mm. Allco Terry.
Recitation "The Village Blacksmith"
the local rnnrket last week amounted to quired to give bond for $500, The of
Hnrgcant, Mm. Freda Kramer.
Judge
for
yourself.
1100,000. Tho prices paid per ton dur- fleers expect to upprehond tho Mexican,
George Mlkins
I.ady nt Arms, Mm. Cora Wlieelor.
"When
Hooscvelt
Cniintv
Tele
the
ing the week rnngod from $180 to 800. as tlioy have a clue as to whore he Is.
Recitation "The Old Clock on the Stairs"
company prniioscd to put lu a This high price was duo to tbo shortage
Hontincl, Mrs,. Fnyo llnlo.
plume
lOssie Home
Journal Hay of Hedell's
Telephone system at Fort .Sunnier tho of the crop last year, but tho short- PATRONS AND
Picket, Mm. Ilarharn Conrnd.
Recitation ".John Alden and Prieilla" from
to ltoswcll after conference with
Olllrliil 'riuiiiter, Mm, F.llra Hchubol.
people of the town respoml.-- cheerfully age did not eauio tho farmor to lose
FRIENDS INVITED
Maud Dungaii
till the business men mid u great many money because he reeleved ft much high
President Muilge in thin city:
"Miles Standish"
Pianist, Mrh. Itutli McNnmco.
"K. L. Iledell, secretory of tbo
private citlrous took phonos paying it price than usuul for tbo crop he bar
Flnt Colorbeurer, Mm. Halllo Hlnnlitor.
Seventh Grade
Quotations from Longfellow
Commercial Club roturned thin afSecond Colorlicnrer, Mm, Olllo Duncan,
therefor
fiom ouo und half dollars for vested.
Building
from
of
the
Concert Recitation Extract
Captain of llie (luiinls, Mm. Louise ternoon from nn appointment with Pres.
residence and two and half dollars tor
Patrons nud triends of tho TuWichita la now the leading broom corn
School
Ship"
ident "'wlge of tbo Hock Island, at
WlUon.
oIllccH and business houses very soon
cumcari Public schools are invitmarket of the world and It will con
"
Song
School
Liberty
of
Flower
"The
Tin
Hnslgn No. 1, Mm. F.volcna Hooper.
tiri, where the president prumis.
the business men discovered that the tlnue to hold ita place because It is In
ed to visit thorn In their regular
ed to inspect Hnswell nnd Pecos VnlKnslgn No, 1!, Mm. Franco Duval.
Ity. station had not taken a phone the
work und also in their special
a section of the country which proiiestion was agitated somewhat and
After tlio election mid installation loy in April find to give nil temporary
sessions und exorcises. A cordial
duces tbo best "brush" raised in the
the Ity Company refusing to take a world. Farmers aro beginning to real-- '
of tlio officers n social hour was spent nid menuwhlle townrd the building of
welcome will bo extonded.
phono the Fort Sumner
road which ho
Commercial Iru the vnlue of tho product nnd they
nnd tlic ladles of the city bad prepared he
Regular Sessions.
Club ordered u phono in at the station
GRAND ARMY
.refreshments which wore served, mnk considers a nut oral feeder to tbo Rock JUDGE MECHEM
Morning Session, 0:0012:00
nro devoting moro land to broom com.
occasion n vory onjoyablo one. Island."
IN WASHINGTON
WILL ORGANIZE believing that either tlio railroad of- They have not dona as well in tho past
Kvenlng Session, 1:30 1:00.
ficial could be prevailed upon to take
iircmfi ticnt gentlemen of the
Man) ot-.- v
Special Sessions
In tbo future becnuso they
as
will
they
UNCLE
HAM'S
SMALL CHANOE
For- Old Soldiers of This Com- a phono or thut the Telephone Company me just learning how to bandlo the
Miss
Marries
O'Heir
rlty wero present nt the social nosslon,
High School Auditorium
Tho very dny bronze one
piece,
n lid n toast from Dr. C. J. K. Moore
('Impel, daily at 10:.10 A. M.
munity Will Assemble on would see Itsbutduty to give its patron" crop, Tho matter of seeding and bal
merly of this City In Chmndo of ninety tlvo parts of copper to
this service
it appears that thwe ing Is
wan much enjoyed.
Cnllsthenlc Drill, daily at 2:30
principal
in
tho
thing
securing
S.
to
to
U.
Organize
March
5th
A
icagoAdmitted
live parts tin nnd fine, costs tbo govcorporations have the spirit of 11 big good
M.
I.
Tbo locnl hive wni organized liy Anna ernment about one
tho
broom
corn
end
this
"brush"
Supreme
Court
Post.
Practice.
tenth of a cent. Uninstitutions iiiul practically say to us producer now knows. The result will
Swastika Literary Club, 1st
K. llourne, Slate Commander,
nsslstod do Sum's
be
total prollt in tho one cent
you can pay for ibis phono or do with
I iy Miss Helen
and 3rd Fridays of the month,
Love, District Deputy. mid five cent
cwn bettor than that of last year.
ENCAMPMENT
SON!
pieces coined last yenr
out it is up to the people to say whether
3:.10 P. M.
Wichita Kagle.
The installation wan held at the old won more than a million
we will be i reed into paying for this
dollar.
('. (.'. Davidson rocloved a congrat.
Hiawatha Literary Society, s
The following call hn been made to
Masonic Hnll on south Second trcet.
Tbo treasury department coin just
phone or not some of our biisin ss men
2nd
und Oh Fridays of tho
war
Judge
message
the
ADULT
veterans
civil
week
of
in
tbts
tho
ulstory
residing
from
CLASS
BIBLE
Is
the ennueh
Tbo Maccabees of the World
t
nieces to meet tbn dohave said nay in a very emphatic bin
month, 3:30 P. M.
this section of the territory:
Inrgerit exclusive woman's order In the mauds of trnde. These demands of late M. O. Mechom, who was In Washing
ENTERTAINED
gunge by onlering out theii phones thut
Forum
Debating Club, 2nd
To Veterans of the Civil War, greet-tworld, giving social mid lifo bene'lt jyenrs l.uve lieen extraordinary. One lea ton, I. C. Last week a baby was born
I'm until March the llrst there
and ltu Thursdays of the month,
ing;
will
n
Mr.
Mrs.
be
Davidson, and they
There
meeting of the ueie paid
and
The
Dlblo
K.
Adult
Class
M.
of
the
membership Tho hcn'lipinrtom or the sou for tho iucroosci! demand Is the Inis little doubt thill almost
phone
3:30 P. M.
Church of Tucumcari was entertained
order nro at Port Huron, Michigan. On troduction of "pennies" into the Pn-e- l gave him the name of Morritt Claybora veterans at Tucumcari, N. M., on March will be unleieil out nn the ierv
mid it
tlrt
Parliamentary Drill, Tuesday
1010,
.ith,
from
for
purpose
the
Judge
Mechem, and tbo telegram
of orgaui.
at
K.
home
Mrs.
the
in
O.
of
Gait
the
.limunry 1st. 1110. there wero H'O.lioo
He const cities, where for so lonjf they
iiiiiv In some time before they will
A
of
It
each week, 3:30 P. M.
iug
a
for
Post,
"Congratulations
Mcchcm
New
from
Northeast
read,
eastern part of tho city on Friday
iiiembem in good standing. Tho order were uu object for contempt, and an
lm- - Mexico.
It - earnestly desired that nil order the company to replace them the night. Tho ladies met at the church
has un emergency fund of over 1,000,- - other reason Is the prevalence of pen tis both." Tho word "both" would
Itoosevelt County Telephone Company
ply thut the report of Judge Meehern s eligibles be present to take part lu this
OUtt invested in I' S. Honds mid mortny in
machines.
These median
is not the only telephone company do- mid were taken to Mrs, Gait's residence
dU-A
is
Washington
true.
urbanization.
gages on real cslnto. During tho six- leal devices keep a great many olio murriage
ing business in New Mexico and this lu hacks, while the mnle members went
Itospectfully,
teen vents since the organization, there rent pieees out of circulation, and so patch state that tbo Jud((e has been
ipiestlou may bo solved soon by another on foot. There wns a program rendor TUCUMCARI BAR- J. P. C. I.nugstou
ed which was on joyed by those present,
.M',000,000. increase the demand upuu the Treas admitted to practice before the United
hits been paid for benefit
company occupying the field " Optic.
BER3
(1. W, Anderson,
Supreme
States
Court.
consisting of songs, recitations, and
ury department for new ones.
On January 1st, It 10, there was
W. M. Murphy.
selections on the Piano. After tho renVarious minor coius from time to time
of insurance in forco nnd durELK DRUO STORE ROBBED
The department commander, J. W.
In Sterilizers and
FREEDOM FOR
dering
of tho program, the hostess serr Will
ing the mouths of January and Febru- liavo been issued. Tbo copper half-cen- t
Some
ago,
days
Dan
l.oig, who has
Long of Tularnsa, has o'.fji.-'-"
a do
J
rcfreshmsntp.
Uso
ed
Every
numbein
CONDUCTOR
Known Preon
COOK
The
the
piece
was Current from 1702 to I8.if,
been employed at tho Klk Drug Store,
ary that amount has increased. The
slut to hold tbo next Mnm.i eiijmp-incu- t
program wero A recitation by Miss
to
caution
Avoid
Propaga,
.
local hive of Tucumcari starts out with though only n small number wero cointook
f.'O.Oil lu en-- h
.,
,
from the safe, and
here, and If the urgnulrntli.. can
left the city, lie was ar.esled at Iu Oaks, piano selection by Mr. Llohcn
bright prospects. The personnel of tbo ed. The two cent nieces, authorised In JGXlan UOUrt JCVeaUL'ea DUU be elTcctcd tho time can be sot
of
tion
Disease.
with that r
lorfer, n recitation by Bessie Honnle
.,..1 I
t. ... .1
I.. I
S5I, were coined until 187.1, und may j
Required for American of the county fair, district court
order embraces some of the most promi" Hamilton, Piano Selection by Miss
""""
nnd
"7K"1"'1"
.,.-- .
PriSOTlOr to S2.000
i
nent women of tbo city. Miss llourne, still be seen occasionally- in circula
iitni-iTho managers of the iHHcrcnt barlier
.iiisiiri
liner
T
that of the annual session of tho Odd
mid confessed his guilt. Tbo Justice lleaghler, Duot by Miss Oaks and Mr. shops of the eity have agreed to put fit '
tho state commander, announces that tloii. The coinage of tho silver three.
Fellow
conlodges
which
Itobeknh
and
sentenced him to till days in the county Cramer, and the spocial feature of tho sterilieis und see that the customers''
the Territorial rally of the order will cent piece wns discnntlnuo.1 in 1810. ' (luadalalara. Mux., February. Jnmoj vene hero next Octobor.
Whenever one of these coins finds its A. Cook, tie American railroad conduc
.tall,
but on account of his youth, sus- program was the chorus led by Rev. are made safe from imv contagious dl1"
bo held at Albnipierue on April
(1. A. It. Post is organized nnd
the
I
f
'
nt which time a noted officer will pay way Into the treasury, it Is not reissued. tor who has been in tho penitentiary their meeting is brought to this city pended the sentence on gooil behavior, .Mellride in which all joined singing sense This is u pun! move on the part
My Old Kentucky Homo."
under charges of being
lie i teipiiiei) to report regularly to
of the barbers, fur if there is anything
tbo order a visit. Tho Indies in charge. Of the Minor coins, tbo government severnl months
.News feels that a roval welcome
.
..
,
the
,
. ,
The members of the clnss will await
.1
i,
ii
he justice during the ill) days.
Miss Hnurne mid Miss l.uve will leave now inunes 11 u ihiiicv 10 Keep in circu iiniuicaieii in iroigm train ronoories,
mine to be ilieuilc.l then the " lluboule
Last
.,. , will bo accorded tho veterans hero this
,,. . .
,
.
i
.i
.i
i, iiij
iiiu
union
piece mm too limy gti urn uuuny iijuiurruiv.
in a fuw days for their homo at
ins - fall, lly all means perfect the organi- week and the week before, this paper with pleasure the next invitation to Plague" ii is a ease of "Harbor's
t
torney today succeeded in arranging
culled attention to the petty thieving Msit the hospitable homo of Mrs, Oalt. Itch."
piece.
zation nnd let's sot tho timo with that
for a reduction of the amount of ball
was being done by the youth of
of tho court, fair and lodgci. nnd wo that
from .,000 to 2,000 petvoo.
this
city.
The boys seem to be do MEMBERS CHRISTIAN
SUPERNATURAL BEWASHINGTON'S BIRTH WILL TRY THE
will fill tno city with honored guests to
termined to take tho risk, and not heed
CHURCH WILL BUILD
CAMPBELL SYSTEM Members of the (lundalnjarn division overflowing.
ING SEVERS HAND
DAY OBSERVED
of the Order of Hallway Conductors
tho warning mid udinouitinn.
If the
America nro preparing to furnish
The otllco of Justice Winter Is be News is not mistaken in tho ntllcem Location Corner Third and Mexicans
and Indians of
The Schools of the City Fit Eager Brothers Sold $100 of
bond in that sum, secured by real
"I'" lvo sworn to do their duty In
eoiulng
Adams, Opposite Court
An Acre Land In Ken- tnto. If the arrangements can bo com , , like the Midway of St. Louis Tucumcari,
Monterey,
N. M., In Frentingly Observe Day In Ap
the timo will come, nnd
riM
,s r mv j, ,,ht.
House.
zy
tucky and Invest in Quay. pleted tomorrow Cook will bo liberated thing doing
of
Excitement.
propriate Exercizes.
all the tune. Since he v"r" soon, when forbearance will cense
,
.v.
tlion . it not tin will hnvn to remain 111- i.,wi,. ..i
,i
'to' l,n- n- virtu,,- fin.l
f tl,n ...,.,...
w....- jipio,
oi
rniirKi'
o.'
ASK FOR
THOUSAND N E E D E D prisoh until Monday. Tho local divis , ms ,.tr,., .imi.on uiuir
STRANGER VANISHES
CHILDREN
the dockets ol U. .sters of Tucumcuri will have to wear a
Ion
union
expoctx
prison
Conductors
of
the
garb,
servo
u
and
term
at the
District Court, the eo.mtj mid eii v
(Commiinlcnted)
Santu Fe, N. M February Mexl
J. M. nnd (1. A. Kngcr, who came
Washington's birthday wns celebrat
the grand division to guarantee tho courts, forty five eases; an nver.ive ..f Territorial p.'iiitentiary, unless they
The members of the Christian church cans and Indians of Mnnterov, Otero
ed in a fitting manner in the Tucumcuri from Kentucky some time ago aro enbond for Cook.
hasten to cut it out.
nine eases per week.
of Tucumcari aro preparing to erect n county, ure in a frenzy of excitement
t
the High thusiastic over the outlook for this
schools last Monday.
church building on tbo corner of Third over an assault on Kustnclo Vasquez,
School the exercises were held at 10:30 country. They sold their land in KenINTERESTING AND
BAR BANQUET
Aenue und Adams street, opposite made as they claim by a tujernatural
They wero as fol tucky fur n hundred dollars per acre, R. L. WEATHERFORD
tn tbo Auditorium.
TAKES PARTNER
FORCEFUL SERMON
being, Vesquer. was found with his
TUESDAY NIGHT the courthouse.
IofLNiik, "America" by the school. and hnve invested their money in land
It Is tho Intention of these people to right band cleanly severed from his
TlilsT" followed by n recitation by nnd city property In this county. They
First Social Function Had put up n handsome building, und in this body. According to his story a stranger
Floyd T'oyne on "Tribute to Wash purchased four houses and lots in Tu- Sells Half Interest In Grain "The Christian
Meets the World's Needs"
Since the Organization In laudable enterprise they should rccleve passing bis house usked for a drink of
and Fuel Business on Cenington' 'and also one on "(Ireat Men" cumcari, which they have rented at a
the dipport of every loyal citlrcn of water. As Vnsqucx extended the cup,
by Thomas (lentry. Hut Ii these reel price which will net them, after paying
Cheers tho Heart.
ter Street.
This City.
Tucumcuri. People should bear in mind the stronger drew u knife nnd slasbisl
tntlons were rendered In a vory credit taxes mid Insurance, 0 pur com on their
a town is judged, nnd it citizenship his hand off at the wrist.
The mysable manner. A biographical sketch of investment. This looks good to men q. ii.
A PRACTICAL RELIGION
ATTENDANCE Hint
is judged by its churches and schools, terious, stranger disappeared and the
Wachington by F.ttn llekor nnd n rec who have been loaning money for six
We clip tho following from the AI
It. L. Wentherford, tho grniu and fuel
The Tucumcari liar Association held They nro the "Mnrtclla Towers, that keenest Indian trackers have been unitation on "Wnhlngtmi" by Hulh per cent, for they can afford to borrow
u
has
sold
half
buiueriuo
street,
on
Journul, where Itov. Illair their first baniuet Tuesday evening protect our homes and keep our liber- able to follow his trail.
man
Center
n
manner
in
percent
It
and
six
rendered
at
nlso
invest
I'louey
Jones were
preparation whoic it will net them fourteen per interest in his business to Q. II. Martin, is conductinu a series of revival sor- - lu the Knnn store riiotti mi Mfintli K,i. ties safe. Quite often the writer has
careful
showed
that
oml street. The supper was served by reeleved lcttors fiom tho oast wanting A CARLOAD OF
was
then sung j cent after paying all expenses mid the resident engineer on tho Tucumcari vices at tho Congregational church:
Vernon
Hell"
"Mount
Mr. Martin has already' An interesting mid forcible sermon the Ladies Aid Society of the Presby- information concerning our growing
They have in nddition to Memphis.
by tho entire school, nfter which James interest.
NEW BUGGIES
Hall gave mi oration on "Washington" their property In this city, 180 acres tnken possession and tho new firm will on "Practical Christianity," was ilellv- terian Church of this city. Tho tnbles eity, mid invariably tho question Is
L.
H.
Revival
services
Con
nt
ered
tho
vigorously.
On
tit?
at
business
were nicely decorated with flags, and asked, "What churches havo you, nnd
Thursday of this woek C. C. Chap
which was delivered in n masterful man- of line land three and n half miles push the
man, the hardware man, received a cur
ner. Tho recitation on "Washington's from town, and will test thoroughly this has neen doing a spienuia nusiness ami, gregniiunai cnurcn last nigui uy ur, there was a representation of a troo what aro your schools like?"
To build churches and support thorn load of fine buggies. Chapman says they
Hlrthdny" by Kula Cariulcnl and also ..car the "Campbell System" of farm in fact, has built up a trado that made Samuel Illair. Tlio Christina religion uimle of jelly roll nnd in the tree was
Is
cnplsaid
prnctlcnl,
because
Dr.
moro
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lllnlr,
it
for
him
necessary
to
it
hutehot
the
of
the
Coun
Father
Our
of
Washing
Hoy
which
regard
they
land
ing.
This
in
tho recitation on "Tho
it leipiires inoney.
Tho mombors of are as rlno as any that over came to
The is adapted to the world's needs; it is try. Covers were laid for forty per the
church havo already given mag- this market, nnd that the prices will
ton" bv Oscar OrofTord were rendered .,, as that for whiih they reeleved tal in order to take care of it.success- tho only religion
for tho masses, The sous, but only 21 of that number wero nanimously; in
hundred dollars, will cost them only News wishes this now firm a
in n manner which did credit to these
a fow days thoy will bo within reach of tho ordinary citizen
world has made wonderful progiess present. The original program as print begin soliciting
tho
lifo
in
of
business
fill trade future
young people. Ah n clo1ng song the about six dollars per aero. Quay
donntlons from tho peo- Now boys, get n new buggy, a good
but has never outstripped tbo Christian ed in the News was carried out with ple
School Choir snug "My Heart is y needs just one thousand such men this city.
outside their ranks. So prepare to stuper, n nice set of harness and you.
religion. Jlence, It must bo divine. It one or two exceptions, Judge All give what you can nud all you
down In Dixie" which elicited much ap- - nn the Kagcrs, and we are fully
can, gen wlll have no troublo finding some
is
It
changes
practical
Is willing to hold tbo whip while-yo-u
heart
becauto
the
dredge
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when
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M ailed that she
from the the
and tho spouses were given between tho courses
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and tho flag snluto by tho cntlro school ,.ril f the opportunities that are open
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It
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nnd
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ifo
the
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happy
K.
F.
Judge
.... ,
Saxou, tho president,
Oscar Crofford, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
were nlso Important featuros of the pro' jo tlme who havo money and gump
a five
Christians expect to
The first Military ball held by tha
can
K,
religion
to
do
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only
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L.
by
Lunge.
followed
C.
C.
of
comparison
sustained
W. N. Crofford of this city,
j wll stick to their job.
,,(
gram, as was also tbo
or six thousand dollar eburcb, to do so Tucumcari Company, Fobruiin
the
hour
nccompanlos
22nd
and
of
death
inau Dnvidson. Heed Hullomnn, Mr. Soul of
a compound fracturo of the loft arm
Washington und Lincoln l.y .Miss hthci
will require much worry and work, so was well attended.
The
floors
eternity.
Into
In
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North
Dakota,
Hclkuap
Wlllard
Nara
of
on
a
horizontal
Tuesday whilo vaulting
Smith.
do not forgot to speak that word of excellent condition,
THE TUOUMOARI
and the dancera
a and C, H. Hittson of this city,
The Journal also soys that the ntten
bar. Ho attempted to leap from ono
At the Contrnl school Interesting prol.,i. which ortcn does more good than
...
.n,,ino ret,,, i
th
PRODUCE MARKET bar to another when bo fell upon the dance wus large. This I. always the Those present were: K. F. Haxon and'the money you may subscribe. After
grams wero given at 3 00 p. in. in Mrs.
toS
arm, breaking both bones between tbo.cnso where n (lospel Is preached ha wife, C. H. Alldredge and wife, O. 0.
Hinds' room, tho pupils participating
,
fo is very short, and we should nna .trLmJ ol 2
white !. lilim
being those from the room of Mrs
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taka a bravo maa to do that, but not that none of these things detracted the most of us. At tho presont price short because of the subornation of withor huir parted smoothly up the cuutur Knthryn is uoiug to ueed a framework
din-aaa ia a huadred caa resist the persist from hk greatness as tho pioneer pros of meats, fasting Is merely a matter of nesses. Tho attendant incidents were
The attempts of some philosophers of the head and rolled around her head built up from her shoulders, and a
ru in of details so that such a boatben
eat wMaa that follow, him for a better idont, or that l. should be remembered courso.
sufficient to brand him a. one of the to sea in tho sprend of the codling in n big twist. That was the umatuur.
us your uncle eun figure it all out, while
boaae. fer much elothes, for entertain against him except as truths that It
o
greatest rascals who ever went unhur'f, moth and the boll wuevll cause for The other night I saw her nt nn enthanking tho Lord that ho Is a mere
wear and the endless chain of drain that were woll to remomber when there was
Now It is given out that Ilornard the tool of the crest criminals of in ennaratulation seem n little fnrfetch- - tertainment and thk plcturo seemed
adheres te keeping in the awlm. It k any indication that hero worship was Itoduy will not come back to New Mex- dustry, tho servile enuch t the rebators j od, but thero is doubtless some truth strangely uufnmllar. Tho whole buck (Continued on 3rd page, lit eoluau)
a ease of digging up if there k to be at band. It was a real good rtlclo, if ico and take that sonatorship. He has
peaM la the family and tho woman ia I ssy it myself. It attracted attention
some time yet to serve and can be renot to be a household martyr, whlen and other things. When the smoke appointed if he wants to bo. Thus does
k ateafit the most exasperating critter cleared away twenty Daughters of tbo another rumor of war fade into tho
an eerfrk. If he does bold them down, American Revolution bad stopped tbelr roorback class.
ha to aeeaaei of having a grouch, and papers, and forty seven delighted heath
o
aN the wautea clasa him a. a mker and
Legislation of real Importance con
subscribed, one of the best old
en
bad
it- Ufbtwad,
aad ao maa likes inch a doctor, in town bad classed me as
eernlng New Moxico is now before
lassWiatlon. He yields, and ia a few
of Benedict Arnold, congroas. I rotor to the Andrew, bin
descendent
lineal
MtN yaa sea the gray shooting through and I bad beon convinced sumo moro for the establishment of a flab hatchMa bair, k4s ahaulders stooping, and his
that while it k always advklble to tell ery in Now Mexico. There k some
OFFICE-MA- IN
STREET, DAUG14TRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. M.
faai gettlag sore in the everlsstlflg the truth, it k always best to pick out sense in that bill, and all such trivial
sraankl- - te keep up. He finally gives your
should
truth very carefully. Since then things as statehood and the like
K ws aad peters oat, before his time,
We sell City Property, Inarms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge aa our
have left the eulogies and descrip bo held up until it k passed in both
gods
a ssiirlnr upea the altar of false
in regard to George to other houses and signed by the president.
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
tlve
articles
Urea MMa the fesaialae cause of it does people. I may get over thk very feel Right now Is the time to provide for
Mt iaaM-- e that it might not have been lng after a while, but the time is not good fishing, and it cannot be done a
bf aha had aeeepted the real standard, yet,
One seven-roohouse and one five room
minute too aoon.
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help
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with
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special artlek were decidedly flippant,
ethra weadered that bo one had ever
thought of It before, and everybody
agreed that It was a plsaslag variation
from the usual mess of reprint Indulged
la when the shot was low la the leeker.
It may be confessed, however, that the
experience was a little trying oa the
compositors who were not used to that
sert of thing. Nowadays If such an
experience occurred they would fill her
up with plates and let It go at that.
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NELSON WILL
MEET THOMPSON t Personal Mention' and Social Notes
,.,.,....
Formor Champion Reaches lit. II. V. Ilnrr and wife were In tho Ueuornl Malinger Hlmmnn of the
Reno Badly Battered, But city Thursday.
H. I'. X H.
left Kl 1'nso yesterday
Cheerful; Will Fight at (!. AS',
lii Kpeelnl train for New Orleans lu
nnd wlfo
8uii
1

t

f

...,.

V

'FRISOcTIn" APRIL

Itonn, Nevada, February 21. Battling
Nelson, ex lightweight champion, oceom-pnnlcby tits brother Arthur ami Man-njn- r
Ilnhinsnn, passed through horn
tlili morning cn rniito to Chicago. Itotli
Nelson nml Ills manager stutnd thnt tlm
I tuna will meet "Cyclone" Thompson
In a Torty-flvround fight nt Hon I'rnti
clseo Hofiio tltno In the lint wook of
April or tlio first week In Mny, Loul
Blot will promote the fight, Robinson
stated thnt forinrtl announcement of tho
d

n

Nelson-Thomso-

fight will ho mado from

n

thn stopo

apart
Ilnrr loii
dny nt Moutoya.
Truln Muster I loot li nhiiI two day
nt Duwaou this week.
Muster Kdwin Cody In out nxnlii nfter
n Mpell of piioiimonlii.
V. H. Huddnfy of O'ollfornln, was registered ut tho Olmirock Thursday.
The (lenernl Manager of tho Rock
Island, wan In tho city yesterday.
.1. M. Kiistmnn of Klllsburg, N. 1.,
wns u guest of tho Olenrock Frtiloy.
Marguerite dimming of San Jou wax
registered at tho (llnuroek Friday.
Messrs lentli and Cndy nre building
cement sidewalk at tholr residences.
Mr. I). A. Ili'lmoro, .1 r., writes from
the houiu of hur mother In Toxin that

A Clevelnnd packer explained a now
proem of curing meat recently to a con
vontlon of pnekers. With electricity, he
unld, he could do In from three to twenty
fivo days whnti under tho old
to one
system, take from twenty-flv,
Tho discovery
hundred and
ciinm about In this wnyt
About ton year ago a man wns testing nut nn clectrbj motor, iinlnft a vnt
of mill nnd wnier an n makeshift rhen- tat. Ono of the cloctrodes In tho vnt
was weighted down with n brick which,
lifter thn teit, crumbled In tho hand like
dry elny. Tho electricity had driven
tho nnlt particles Into nnd through the
brick. Ah Jio wn Intorcsted in the
packing busliiMS, the experimenter wondered If olfftrlclty couldn't drlvo salt
into meat. Ho tried It, nnd a great
meat curing plant has been erected lu
aalt-ptckl- o

fivn-dnys-

Clovoland.
As a sidelight on tht prick or ' enter
prine, this iii'hieveiiiont it notable, but
It in only
remit of a polley he ad

oe

opted yenrs'ago of taking Into his plant
every year or two three of tho bright
et young graduiito at colleges and tech
iiieal institutions ho can get and turning
them loose, to do what thoy pleave, largo
ly, nnd to make KiiggestimiH for the mi
provement of processes. Tt was one of
thene men, now superintendent, who In
rreiisrd the hog killing capacity of the
plant from about live hundred a day
by eliminating tho swinging mutton
when a hog's leg Is hooked nnd the
creature Is yanked up to havo Its throat
cut.

--

The Hong Hparrow.
Tho Flue.
Tho ThUtlo Flower.

Furnished by American
Resident at Guadalajara

Doii't Kill the lllrds.
A dny In .luiiu.

private ear. Dr, llougln, prciil 20. Hong
Arbor Day.
dent of the K. I. Ar 8. W., wiih also
lin the special.
Arbor Day. Tho Htato of Nelirnka
In 1H7L', through tho efforts of Hon. J.
Mr. nud Mr. ,f, 1', Johnson wore In
Morton, was first to Irutituto
'.
iI Sterling
tho city Friday and took tho train1 to
.
.,
,
.
.
m
n h vu j'lwiiiei! vu
vi
viii
ivii v
j
(IIIch, Texas,' where t hoy have relatlvei
Minnesota It credited with' next follow- While In thu city they called at the
lug, with Kaunas and Toduchsco close
New oulco and left tho price of an
eoud. Then Ohio, I own, Illinois,
other year nubscrlptlon,
Michigan and West Virginia soon folMrs. Kirkpatrlck, who wan operated lowed tho custom.
'
on at the Tucutncarl hospital, has roHmttli's Ororory keeps a full line
turued to her homo at Cobra Hpriugs,
Dr. Maker of Cuervo, brought ono of (if I loin J! glKMls, I'll licit, I'lllpnlllt, unit
It
his pationts to tho Tuouuicarl Hospital Vietory llrands.
for trontineut this week,
OUT 01 TOWK PBOPLE AT OOVBB
.
An Auto party arrlvod lu tho elty
,
u w ,
'
yesterday from Cuervo, composed of A.'
W. Weist and family, 1L H. Long and ,
.
,
t i. rr..,i... n, ;
r...ii.. vr
es of HI. Uuls; .1. W. Ridge of Ht.
Tiiomson ana omera, iuo party woro
Louis; Walter llryco of St. Louis) 0. O.
entertained at luncheon by Mrs. Thom ICelter
of Hniitn ltuu; John Franklin,
son.
Kl I'asoj A. A. Qroeoman, Denver; Hy
R. L. Patterson, who has just return- mn Long, Denver; lllllio Wolf, Hti
ed from Wyoming, says that while ho I,oul; R. K. Frlck, Qulncy, III; R. II.
was In Wyoming It snowed nearly every Vaughn, riot I Ranch; Willard Uclknnp
day, nud tbo inureury was below zero and wlfo of Nora Visa; 1. L. Dawwin,
every night. Judgo thinks tho pros Trinidad; John Rossltur, Tojn'ka; 0. A
pect for dry farming aro better In New U. IMenhouser, fit. .Toe; J. C. Oalbreath,
Mexico thou in Wyoming.
II. W. Oalbreath, F. T. Kearvlney, of
D,
The body of
R. Craig who wn Amarlllo, M. R. Martin, Ht. Louis.
killed at lognn Inst .July, wa InterRemember Smith's Orocery alway
red from thn cumetnry here and shipkeep the freshest, and nicest vorlctya
ped tu Dig Hprings, Texas. He Iiiin a
of vegetables in town.
It
lister at lllg Springs who ordered the
body moved to that place. The body
LETT1NO Or MAIL CONTRACT.
wiih taken from thn eenletery mid ship- Contract Is now open for bids for carmi
Wednesday.
rying tho mull between Tiicumcarl nud
An altercation took plnco yesterday ' Kirk, N. M. a distance of I7.fi0 miles.
between Dr. Kaslovitz, meat inspector, ' All bid received In Washington by
fur the city nnd a farmer named Mood;.', ! March 22 will be considered,
who lives near Quay. Kaslovitxwosin-i20.tr- .
A. It. OARTKK, I1. M.
spvctlng soum beef offered for sale, and I
Smith'
in u conversation, somotblng was said I
Orocery Is the plnco to ex- uliout tho meat iuspoctlou being u graft, change your fresh eggs for groceries.
and ono word ld to uuothor and tho,2-25-l- t
putties came to blows. Neither purty
was hurt.
New-Moxlc-

..

family Into ono of tho Wasson
buildings un cunt Hnilth street.
Tin' business of the C. I. tc H. .W.
In imprnUiig to the extent
thnt
ealrii view wiih put on thin week.
The Ladles auxiliary have decided
to form u local lodgo in thin city and
have elect oil Dr. Thomson a Medical
examiner.
M. 0. I'oynur of 1'luru, this county,
wiiii in thu city today making filing on
tin additional 100 utfre. This gives him
IlL'U acres of goo'd lund.
.1. H. I'rcstridgo of Han Jon, wan In
the city today, and paid tho New ofllco
a call, lie had hi subscription ox- tended for another year.
C. A. Ilrown, who is employed ut the
round house has been laid up this wook
from ii painful injury of the finger, but
will bo at work in a fuw days.
I'nul .liiguuhiiliiier, foreman of the
rail saw of tho T. & M. roud, who wuh
lovuiely injured lu tho urm some time
ngo, has recovered and is at work.
Tluee cur loads of ruils were received
this week tor tho T. S. At., and theru are
ouly live miles of truck to lay to eon
ncot with thu Amarillo end of thu road.
Mr. Castleberry, who liven 8 miles
oast informs the News that tho T. k M.
peoplu ure building u tool houxo, bunk
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ei.eotbioai.lv cubed meat

Recitation
Iteeltatlon
Recitation
Recitation
Recitation

10.
17,
15.
III.

CONDUCTOR JAMES
24th day of rmty, W, Iwi"fi
COOK RELEASED pokt4 fby Um
J4& t ths1?
Court of Qaf OmMly, if. M. 4Ms- Bond
Two Thousand Dollar
trator of the 4Ue of w. L, Wtomm,

-

n

T. Flatt.

in,

m

Nelson nppenrcd on thn roar and of
nnd greeted sumo of IiIh
friend. Jin presented n viry much battered emtntennnco nnd Is nppnrcntly in she Is doing well.
good spirits,
0. li. Kastmnn and wife wcro nt the
(llciirnek Friday. They nro residents
I.08T: A smnll locket with baby of Dnlhurt.
picture in tt somewhere between Antler
Mm. Annlo K. Hoiirno, who organized
hotel nnd Main Rtreat. Seven small tho local hivo of Maccabees In Tueuni-curl- ,
glass nets In it.
ruler will bo pnld
loft for La Yogas today.
$2.f0 for tho return of tint locket tiW.
1. Wert helm, tho merchant, baa mov-

tho train

HongArbor Day.
Kssay Historic Tree.

hi

1

In Chicago.

13.
14.
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knowledge and expvAmi
Wo make otH iiMMtf lif
helping you to imike w mm
jr. too.

fiemarit ItHfty

LOCAL PHYSICIANS PROMOTED.
Drs. Thomson and Nichols, who have
been the local physicians of the K. I',
uud S. W nud the Rock Uhitid sys
tem nt this place, have uc'ii iiiade
the OUMiiii Physicians nnd tirgeon'
of the respective roads. Tho Thotnsoh
hixtplttil located at the trorner of Mall)
and Adams streets, is one of the best
eipiipped In the Territory, and n number of eases hne been

the iibovo, and can supply you with any nizc
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THE AMERICAN

FURNITURE

CO.
U. 8. D8VOK,

AfMt.

WE L E jrk D
IN PRICE AND QUALITY- OUR
AND

ret-ulu-

8T00K IS

MOKE COMPLETE THAN XVUfc

WE ARE (PREPARED

TO SUPPLY THE

HOUSE WIFE WITH EVERYTHING!
AND HTAPLF.
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Dnlhnrt F.venlng News say!
'Local railroad men do not believe that
Cook will resump hi employment on
tho National lines, but are exH-i-tito see him In Dnlhart about the middle
of next week. It in said he hns promised hi parents to visit them as soon
utrnlghtened
a he get a few' mutter
up. He will stop In Dnlhnrt on hi
way to Ft. Hcott, Kansas.

t

sis nun

ucil

rtH
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Little .Fellows Will Have to
Get Busy; L a n g f o r d
J ior
starts to i ueaay

conditions.
('. Porter, tho manager of the
ii-iij-

at

prices .same as factory.
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brokers convinced him that Hegeswish
niiin- - in i.uroiiii, w.ip hi
iiiotn,
(By Charles IL Porter.)
Mr. (lolT of the sowvr force sustained
.,,
tt)nllt to htff. no
hu iwm trfmii
rooorl, iu.i..h
ii compound fracture of the llttlu fin-,- ,
Ml IihII to Ad Wolgast, the only mail great manufacturing center
B0,.m, we!l prtud with bis
ger this week. Tho physicians aro uu- - .,..., i,,..
They sold him a lot of land nnd then
ir eniie,i
tna v...fi oBci, who ever conquered Rattling Nelson.
certain whether the linger can be siived this morning and in conversation with
Wolgast after short but hard climb some contractors induced him to build
or uot.
to accomodate tho
the editor said: " I like Carona line, has managed to reach tbo top of tho a lot of
I.eu Hherwood, wli-- i has just returned we have no dust, business has been good llghtwnlght class and today Is the mas workmen who would bo employed in
from Wyoming, Is preparing to dispute t nnd everything Is moviug along nicely.' ter of any lightweight In the world with- - the plants. That was three "W four
Peary's claim to tho discovery of tho Porter is a youngs man of sterling char the possible exception of Freddie Welsh years ago, and Nelson's houses are
LODOE3 TO OrVE BANQUETS
without tenants nud Hegeswish Is no
North1 Pole. Leu says it is lu Wyoming actor, has fine- - business qunlifleetlins, unit I believe thnt he can bent Welsh.
The Mosnnlr lodge of this city has in tho town of Kvauston, and located on nnd will make good anywhere. We
While Wolgast didn't get much cosh manufacturing center. Instead, It is a
are
arranged to give a banquet once eaoh Main street.
nit of his victory over Nelson, becnuso dead little village out on the prairie,
mirry to lose him from Tucumcnrl.
month. At tho meeting of the I. 0. O.
the Rattler Is a shrewd matchmaker and and even its most optimistic eltirens
F. order last Thursdny evening tho lodgo
always ho copped tho long end of the cm ii not see any great futuro for it.
decided to give a banquet on tho first BAY VIEW
purse, win, loose or draw, bo will reap
MARCH'
TENTH'
meeting night rf every month. This is
A great ovation awaits Wnlgnst when
rich harvest for the next few months.
u
CLUB MEETING
IS ARBOR DAY Today
dono to induco thn mouthers to attend
ho is one of tho most popular he gets buck to Cudlllas, Mich., where
mnro regularly, and to make thn social
Ono of the Most Profitable1 The FUblic Schools and the tighter in the United States. He will his family lives, and at Milwaukee,
feature of tho fraternal organizations
have otters of mnuy matches because where hn really began his career. When-hand Most Enjoyable SesPeople of the City Will thero
more prominent. Tho next meeting of
half dureu men In
nro at least
started, Wolgast wus regarded as a
sions of the Year.
tho Odd Fellows will be held next Thur
Observe the Day and Sup- his class who aro willing to take a jnkn by many fight funs, Tom .tones
day evening, nnd thnt being thn first
was one of the few who saw n future
plement
With a Gener- ehunco with hlni.
NEXT
meeting of tho month, a banquet will
.loo Clans is tho first to go after the for the Mlchlgander and took Wolgast
Clean
Up.
Spring
al
bo given. A committeo composed of
Joe wants to bet real In hand. Previous to that time Ad hnd
new chumplou,
A. McDonald, 0. R. Parchman und J. I One of tho most profitable, and the
money that he can come back and re- been doing some figlfling but made so
TOGETHER
ALL
LET'S
W. Campbell worn oppolntod by tho most pleasurable of tho Ray View Club
gain thn laurels which hn wore for so little tnluiey that he had to sling beer
Odd Fellows a a banquet committee, meeting was held this week nt the
Thn city dads have proclamnted that mnuy years. Hut Ton will have a hard in a Milwaukee garden between bouts,
t beautiful
home of Mrs. Mulrhend. A Muieh loth shall be Arbor day in this
time convincing many fight followers
After Wolgast. got started his rlsn
largo membership and several guests city. Thu schools ur going to observe
JOHN BARNETT TRIES
he con come back even strong! was rapid. Matty Itnldwlii Is creditnd
that
TO COMMIT SUICIDE were present to enjoy tho day.
It with tho' rest of tho Inhabitants, and ouough to beat sumo of tho secuud rut with fighting him a twelvo round drnw
Itoll cull elicited both applause and the people of the clt, who uro Interest'
John Harnett, who has charge of a
erm
it Boston, but lloston decision are not
cleaning and pressing establishment In miiusetneiit as greeting to tho "Origi- ed in this greiit enterprise urn urged
"The Old Mnrster" was without a taken seriously outside of the Hub.
Wolgast has n great future befoie
tlio rear of tho barber shop on west nal llhymesan Holland," those of Mis. by the city to tuke a duy olT from their peer lu his duy. Ten years ngo ho
r
labors and plant trees. It is eould have beaten Wolgast and Nelsoti him lu the fight game, and it is to be
Main street, tried to tako his llfo nt 7:30 duly uud Mrs. Cmfford being ospeclnlly
o'clock Inst night. He was at hi room good. All busluess transacted In the iiIkii suggested by Mayor Street that af- in ono night and then have been strong hoied that he will not forget Wat
Sometimes
in thn Hittson building, and 11 L. Doon usual form, tho program of the day wn ter thu treo planting la ended that it enough to shoot crnps until morning. Hut .tones has done for him
Mm. Thomson, giving be made tho aunual spring olcuu up day,
was In the room with him when ho introduced by
it has been the all night crap games and tighter do forget, and sometimes It is
drew n revolver and wns In thu act i f for Mr. Welch u review of tho ''Nows' uud that wo romovo all tho rubbish and other forms of dissipation, many of the managers, Young- - Corbett turned
"Norwegian undesirable materials about the place
tiring when Kooit pushed tho gun aside, p.ipeis of Hciiiidinavlu, the
them much worse, which have sent Onus down Johnny Corbett and Is stilt suf- nnd tho " Scandinavian bin ii up tho trash, etc. In Northern Now to the discard.
ferfng, while it wiih. Torn O'ltnurko who
tho bull passing to thu side of Itnruett
Interest-i- n Mexico, Arbur Day is generally observ
Physically dans Is ull in. Mentally he tossed George Dixon awide after hn had
and peuetrnted Iho partition and pass- Women." Mrs. Cudy read an
u article from a curront mngaxliie, ed on March SHth, but la the lower al,
probably Is a, good as ho over was, but amassed a fortune from
ed Into tho adjoining room whero omu
upon
white
in
the
"Hkllng
Norway,"
Is
earlier
and
better,
an
date
only
titudes
thuin
missing
Wolgast
thn
for
sitting,
has
the
title Hut O'ltourkn
for
lint ino'it of
Indies were
the man who beats
iiuigurino lesson, by Mrs. Donohoo, fur- sliii'i' under the law the schools uro al- must uot only havo cleverness and ring tune, so it
to be an even break
by a few feot. Burnett hns been uct
lug In n ipieer mnniier for several days, ther described tho winter sports in Scan lowed to select u duy suitable to the generalship, but he must have remark- - all oroand.
also sumiuiirlred for us the seuson of planting, the 10th of March tilde, stamina and strength.
It scorns
nud has complained of feeling badly. dinavia, nud
'Art of Norway," in both palullug uas been selected bore. The elty fur- beyond tbo possibilities for Onus to
I'riinkie Cmiley Ic now the holder nf
uud sculpture. The pajHir was given nishing 1000 tivcs from old fort ItusDUPBEB ELUOTRIO BOI.DUIt.
thn Mc Carey belt and has a pretty good
uuie back.
No matter how much grease or rust by Mrs, Hinds, picturing "Karly days um, freo of charge to those who will
elnlm to the bantam-weigh- t
ehaapjaa
theie is on tin articles it will solder In Dutch History," whllo Mrs. Jones agree to put them, out uud tako eare of
Nelson comes right after Oans with ship, although his titlo will be disputed
Wllthem,
This closed tho program by rcuding of "
Tho elty bus been ublo to du a challenge for a return match with by Johnny Coulou. In fact, Coulon is
them fiom the heat of ii
Holder ean be h I of Chir liiipiee, helmina und tho Holland Court." Tho this through tho kindness of 0. M. Wolgast lu which be offers 110,000 if matched for another battle with Jem
Adstudy of Scandinavia Is succeeded by O'Douel, manugcr uf tho licli Hunch, Atl will give Iiiin a chanro to regain his Kendrick, thu Kngllsh tltleholdor, the
wllghts to be si Id to iletle.-l it nil Wagoli that of bravo little Holland, nt this who has Informed tbo city council that title. Nelson had hotter keep his 410,. bout to take place at New Orleans on
liipr-idress Clin.
session, and this land and peoplo will they ure welcome to ull tbo trees they 000. Wolgast is his superior in every March 0. Coulon bent Kendflck
Yard, Tuenineiiri, New Mexico.
entertain thu Club for tho remainder of nu use fur the purpose of beautifying
unless It hn gnmoness and tue eral days agu and will reHnt.
thn season.
he elty. Thu city is out only a small little Mlchlgauder has never been fully
It will then be up to Coulon to fight
naauaM
Most delicious pressed chlcken.brand sum to pay lor taking l no tree up tented on that score alth&ugh his wu.lConley tor thn title. Just what Johnny
icd peaches, sandwiches and coffee was and biiuliug them iu. Tho people get llngness to stand up and exchange wait I can do Is problematic. Coulon is n good
served by the hostess and her little thuiu fur the asking with the alnglo ops, with tho Battler is pretty good
In tho ring, but ho has never fxight
daughter perfecting tho social period. proviso thut they aro to plant and earn dence that there is no yellow streak I more than ten rounds, while most of
The Club was pleased to havo &s for theiu. Tho oecuslon is a holiday in ula make-up- ,
I bis
bouts have been limited to six. Con
guests, Mesdniucs Harrison and I'arsons, for the public schools and they are going
I don't bellovo that Wolgast could ley, on thu other band, is good over
lh Cl fornu fsrfumrr
i Miss
Thomson and Mr. Nichols of to utillio it by putting out fifty or six- have beaten tbo Nelson nf three .years I the long distance, ac was shown by bis
known eiy Vie fir ll i
Covin
Mbernl, Kansas, Tho members in at ty trees. They will also havo appro. ngo, bat now it is n different story, I defeat of Monte Attel in forty two
Olljlicllll.tl llllh ol III lllui!.!-i In.
ju.l teat u 3d,uUJ
'tetidanco were: Mosdamcs Ueotb, Cady, priuto exorcises with thu tree planting, The Dane took to many beatings that! rounds Inst Tuesday.
(Mi. .mini.
, Onnnhon. I fieorire.
.
uud the followin program will bo a putt bis vitality has been weakened. It wnsl
r
(lohloiiborg,
flordon, Hinds, Jarrell, of tho duy' proceeding!
Attel looked like the best of tho ban- due to this condition as much as any-Kni-ii- ,
Mulriiond. itumiie, Hunders, atior
1,
lteuding The Governor's l'rueta thing else thut Nelson was beaten Tues-- tarns until Cnnley beat him, nud If
Cdlljonm
wood, and Thomson.
llou gov aaaiatt the ew title ctatw:
luatlon.
The next mooting will bo with Mrs
2. Kong Welcome to Arbor Day.
which
ant the battle will bo elosn. Cov ley's
wollopiug
Wolgast
With
the
Letna
Thcie ate now
given
Sherwood.
3. Itecltutlon by two boys Arbor and gave him the worst of his career adrl stamina and strength probably would
ava '1 ai.y adult wlio Calls at
lllrd Day.
ded to his other heatings, Nelson probab-- ifVet Coulon 's spe4 and punching 1H1W
HELLO ALBUQUEKQUE.
1
Kssay What Trees do.
ly Is in a bud way physically. Wolgast er, and Conley showed la hi flght with
I
PIIIXEJ3
Teleiliono connection has been ostiib
Sotii7-T- b
OM'Oakaa Bucket.
haa beaten hlai twiee and wilt beat Attell that he la not slow.
and Albii
Dished between
V ' alio offer pem to lhoe
0. IteeitaUoa Woodwun, Spare that him every time they get into the tiag.
Paul Moore may gat a look-lat- (tut
li
.
Hueriiie und we can now tulk wit
a
a.
. a ... aj e
aast
t
ii
i. .la
tlie finest bloitoms
ak
ia
tree.
aJ"ST4t
v99mfmm
wwj
FwvivsVa
SWWH'
tho citlens nf thnt city. It will' not
(
tliei
ed. Sn.win
7.
bo long- - be Core we can call Poayiir,
I V MIIKU-SIS- .
U,l
Ir.z twn. Eve
.
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Elistk

COULSON MUST BATTLE
CONLEY FOR. THE TITLE

I

Wernike I

Globe

,

Mr. ilnrr, who recently moved to the
Hnu .Ion community, and was fortunate
euough to secure a fine claim without
either buying or filing, was in the city
Tuesday,
Mr. (Jarr was like souio
other fortunate persons, who married
one of thn young ladles of tho valley
who had already filed on a claim. Nu
doubt thero are other goutlemen who
will be looking for u valley farm on

r)ke!

ugalnat Mid estate are hereby
to present tho same wlthm 96 day frm
Ouadnlnjara, Mexico, Jnme A. Cook, this date.
thn American rnllwny conductor, wns
(liven under my hand this 4th day
rolensed from ciistoly Wednesday, nftsr of February, 101D.
nearly six mouths Imprisonment in the
James Ceswfrll,
penitentiary here on charge of contri- Administrator of the estBte er V. L.
butory negligence In connection with Hholton, deceased.
the robbery of his freight train, Inst K. (J. Welch, Attorney for
July.
NOETH, SOUTH,
Cooks' bond was definitely fixed at
2,000 Tuesday by tho Htato tribunal,
anjl it was furnished thn next dny by
two American resident of the elty
h you irefer, yt& btifii
through the efforts of the UundalnJarA
wiU pay ftm
eHtnto
division of tho Ordor of Rsllway Con
Wliferever dtiSri
duetors.
Cook's caoe hns not been definitely
good i)ieno of .piwpertjr
poNcd ukii by the courts yet. it will
bo had nt'n r(pottiibl i
lie reopened in tho First Criminal Court
you will find lin'twl on
before .tudgo Mlramontes us soon as
certain Kndlng cases aro disposed of.
ibookH.
It Is understood hem that Cook will at
once rosumo bis former employment aa
WE BUY RIAL
ii conductor on tho National railways,
against
a
charge
no
company
having
that
a. .

-

mw

mr'tfm of

v
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If you wish to avoid delays and risks.
Standing In tiio bnrn will spoil n
lie rno sonuor than good sternly work.
When you see his legs begin to stock
up, hurry and get htm to work nt
is nothing morn than exthe Philadelphia
Journal ercisingif InIt the
yard every day. Keep
that up till you havo some real busier and buying n large quantity of grans ness to do.

raluBic Hints to the Farmer

mine-thing-

Special to The News

frm

After trying sevornl ways
proved tiio only satisraeiory
otic of Keeping cither sausage or spate
rib tin ough thu warm weather uf sum

MOTHER ASKS

titer.

Broken

It.

from

tills

,

Farm

im

SON TO QUIT

Hearted Paronts
Shod Tears When They
Hear of His Dofeat.

TUB 1'OUL.THY YAUD.
you keep your chickens, or do
they keep youf
(lood wurm wheat mukes n nice
Do

OUT OF TUB UlNUElt 'AK.
wro way to save money, don't
tpIH) It.
n nut ti not what U was crack
I
eduf be.
Wfc elHct ion.
ftui a
edMcallnu.
emt'a
Don of the sun! vvnys to lose n
frled k U lend him mnuoy.
remedies lire seldom need,
ed by tho mnu who leans ou hope.
It In quite useless to toll tho gont
not tu butt In; ho will do It anyway.
How can wo toll whether it resolu- tloi is good or not till after wo Imvo

not ron

JIM

tho lntest from the pen of tho
noted New Mexico belligerent editor,
.(timet Current
In this Issue we Imvo n chance to
write thnt which future generation will
xpenk of ns "a pago clipped from his-- .
tory by tiio editorial iiienrs or tiesuny.
"Lot's make history" says a tenuerrooi
I'xchnngof
No thanks' We made history for thir
ly years Iu Now Mexico for tho "dear
pooplo ntrd free homes "and nt the
expiration of the thirty year time
eouiun-- i casn our History tor nets, un
no--uot
for .llmmle.
Hotter "made
bay" or Llmburger cheese for college
tnaldeiis, than to wnsto your time milk ing history for the "dear, ungrnlcful
pooplo." I'nss unit linn to some other
. i........
ii'ii. 1......1.. ii
This

Is

T

I

NOTICE.

,..

n

,n1l,

T,

w,ihKrfnrl

mu

,iay anrt c01, bllMne
and
scrnunts ln Mrnnnnlit h Ilnntan in.1
nr A. McTinnsM tm in m hinds tot
collutrtloa. .1 hav6 au officii at Street's
ijlvery ,,am whoro you wiu p,8Ma CjJ

nnj

.0i0

c,t
A aiCDonftjd,
seed or other farm necessaries. Nice
BOY
to think that farmers Imvo roiifldoiieo
BY
SUPPORTED
breakfast for the biddies,
WOMANLY WISDOM
NOTICK.
in each other to do that.
HHB
Skim-milis thin lookiug stud, but
in
fur
just
lluppliiess
often
consists
Not
is
heiebv
ire
uiveu thnt I will
N
Don't wait till the lust minute to
the sad
Chicago, lVb. t!5. "This
It may be put tu good use In tho poul, )m, li.N1H,..i,i
!m
t,..v ,ini)H
polish up that rusty plow, or tu gut getting.
moment of my life," aid Mrs.
doit
Quit worrying over things you can try yard.,
,)V
lv wfp
,llie,0
new bolts, or to grind the mowing mamoth r of llnttliug NeNon, nt
Nelson,
on
the
clean
more
litter
A little
.
UUll. Hlll MP
..(.
Il,llil.ttv
chine knives. I'rppiirutory lieks iu time uot help.
her home in ItegciwWch, ns she lioo
Any old uinguriucs lying around out floors. Keep the fowls hard nt work.
any
ct
(tlllllnn
duo
nccouuts
the
Tui.
coursed
blaze the way to limit sueress. Delay
that
uslde
tears
the
to brush
of Usui l.und them to a neighbor who It Is the price of health.
nltiiro Store.
l
a dragging nuchur.
Is im- down her fate, after she heard of her
Ati'ft
breed
tho
raising
In
poultry
bits
mini.
)nted this I'Mh day of I'ebruar.v.
son's defeat by Ad Wolgust. "I hope
It Is easy to break n good hammer
behind
woman
or
man
the
but
portant,
Tried hum i Improved In flavor by
n. uito,
,
Nonow.
boiitig
will
up
handle iu drawing n long nail. After
give
llattllng
sprinkling il lightly with sugar on the breed Is mote so.
I'BIIHY (IILLILAN
dishim
n
of
him
body
starting the nail out un iui-ticciiM'
cwr
etui
or so,
Chickens thnt ley mound ulmott anyboth sides before frying.
In defeat
is
he
greater
nnd
est
net,
Just plueo A bit of wood under tho head
merely
emulat
II live n p;r of canvas gloves near where sometimes tiro
tliuii had he won fioin hi riwii.
of the bummer raising it up say mi
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
wood box, with which to hnndle ing the betters.
the
inch, mid you enu pull your tinil unslly.
"Wo watched nil tit lei noon niM un
broken itf
not
so
is
liNOLlSII KITCHliN
hens
keeps
who
Tho man
cotnvrnouan
etc,
pnu,
the
wood,
out
take
mh
the
"It wa nil uur In n mliiutu," Dear brother, whou your wife niks Women, what, downhearted f Then much of a philosopher as the mnn who til long after supper time for word llogtilar service at tho Conrthose Sun
from out West, and nil of us looked
might refer to u rulhvny ueclduut or you for u little spending mouey, don't
Open day ami
go outdoors uud stay a few hours n has tin- - hens keep him.
Drenching lit It a. m. uud 7
for the same message he had sent u day, vi.,
druw u wry fnco us though sho had
tO ft Wedding.
egg
Kor hutching purposes tnke the
school at
is a wonderful healer of
Sunday
i. m. by thu Pastor.
day.
Nature
llattllng
iiluillar-Ittelling
of lctor.v.
On" door east ol, K C Saloon
'Fhoru uro strong iutnt of
tied upon your cum. Just shell out
from the hens that Iny best, llulld up, so often
t
weary nerve.
ii. m.
light
until
and
up
would
stand
ulways
with a smile, remembering till tho while
between u iootliull rush and n
down,
A glanlcr's knlfo will be fouud tin nocr let the staudard
Kverybody welcome
II seemed ho must keel over and die.
rush.
that tho half of what you hutu is hoi excellent thing in the kitchen with
A shelf, a couple of feet below the
L. fluy Atnent, I'astor.
I'erhnp this lesson will tench him to
lit .tbusu timus uf high pit
every by rights.
which to so rape nnd clean tho bottoms rooiits, I handy to catch the droppings,
lighting.
up
give
prize
Most folks throw awuy their felt
body bus to pay. huu lliii oyster Is
And don't formid handy to clean.
We have several houses lot rent.'
of pans and kettles.
Nels Nelson, the fnlher of the decompelled to shell out.
boots when hotos come in the feet.
1). A. Ilelmore ,V Co.
Stan It.,
Inquire
She didn't think how it would sound: get to clean It.
lirokeu-henrtennd
HM)ukiug of homo remedies, tho Just tut the foot o(I and dinw the
Bxeelslor nlwnys seemed to me rath- feated lighter, is
A widow orocted a monument to her
"switch" of our grandlulhurb wut a legs on nbovo your shoes wlien you husband, with the inscription, "ltest er cold stuff to mako nests of. Hood says he thinks Hat would have won
NEW TELEPHONES
encourpietty good icinuiiy lor quite u lung have ii cold job to do. Those boots in pence until wo meet ngain."
line, clean oat straw Is ubout the lesl hud he been nt the ringside to
Installed since tho sl directory was
age him.
havo not outlived their usefulness whou
lut of juvenile diMirder.
printed:
When linking eoukies, or any small of anything thut we over tried.
"My boy will not give up. though."
thu feet give wny. Try It uud see.
UUO SWUllOM
ilUOS UOt IllllkU U SUIII
eggs
rule,
from
a
'.TiS
As
Harries, N S.
uml
place
them
pnu
the
cakes, invert
tin'
almost
but-tlIn
crying.
"A
i,
Iluw natural it is when one man on the bottom. They are not so easily hens give bettor satlsfnetlnn tit this said the
mo, but u Uuic.ii or
hi it LM.ck
'J10 Darkley, N. 11., Ites,
win neer lay down until he
are kUinoioiit to produce it great in likes u pretty good thing of any one scorched and are more readily remov- lid... ,t lli,t vear than when fiom Ncl-73 Hoggs, Dr .1. O.
I help!.- -.
They should have let the light L'7.1
crop, for o cry body to rush iu uud try
change iu tempoiaturo.
more
uro
tho
Si
chicks
ami
stock,
younger
A Hutlor, M A.
ed.
"'hipp'd until he
We uro lulu tliut blasts from u ruui'h to do just as jo has done!
Tho best
" ""
133 Cowart, J. 0.
Whou pressing men's trousers, In or vigorous,
way, though, Is to take it stondy. If
horn knoekvd down tho nulla of
The egg of hens that did heavy is knocked still'.'
75 Curbcllo, .1. L re.
dor to tnke the baggiuess out of the
II. 'sides losing the name of being tin
uml MO hio ,hi.'uii a hluat fntiii you do venture into a strange trop, do
S.'iO
Coulson, Dr., res.
knot, pro them rut perfectly f lut laying during the winter nru not so town where the champion
u rum's born Knock dowu u uiuu.
it conservatively,
The middle couiso
with thu seems on tho edges; theu put apt to be ns strongly fertilized, us eggs
115 Brskluo, T. .1.
fighter of the world lives, a lot of
Tho. ox knuwmli ui owner auil the is always best iu till such things,
thu seems together and iron tho crease from hens that made but a fair show
i37 i'risco Tullorliig Co.
HEY! THERE,
money is being taken out of llegeswisch
The farmer should hustle otound In !,,..,.,. ,h
um bin master a crib, but thoro ure
ing.
M
2.18 A
res.
II.
Foster,
uuy number of uiuu who do not, know early spring, order now tools and llx up
, ,
The last egg lnld before a hen goes by outsiders who hnd came there with
ou,0 ,0
of
".33 (mult, M.
Ak ,
Today men can be
Wolgust money.
your premises :iiv nlhv. Aro
vWnii to quit wtion thoy huu told nil old one. In many localities the black- - ,ook
t t,H) BupporU of Vollr ,wDg,lt, to hitting will often bo no small thai
270 Hopkins, S. T., re.
rolling
around the city
seen
peanuts
,..,
smith is overburdened Iu repairing
Is
..
thoy know.
There
no
all.
will
at
yoke
have
vtm I ire pared lor sneli tin
it
.i.i... luii lliti.,, i" i ui u l...
.v. v
Ii73 It Harper, 1). L.
niuiii.!
Toudiir-beurtofolks may succeed farming tools just at the time when down under the loud of canned things. un old notion that it Is bnd luck tu hall with their n , washing coal ami
I
Tim t V oiii'
emergency
&
ommltlrd.
lf3 .Jackson Hcuiimu,
doing various other freakish stunt in
In getting tho rod bunlslivd from tho tho tools aro needed for spring work.
Such u smash would bo grievous, iu Irin these smill eggs ill the house,
7LM Jackson's Farm.
rel'er.'i
which
and
'liiestimi.
schools, but thoy will never bo ublv Not having implements ready for work deed. Don't risk it.
A nest thnt suits the turkey
lien payment of bets.
'MS Jacob, 0.
to
insiiraiiec.
Hut
none
is
mote
than
first
opportunity ineuni a loss of
to utuko tho ruilrouds give up thoir at tho
may be made by turning a
Munv stores, even iu rnthor small first-ratseveral days In getting in a crop. Let towns, have a "rest room" for those! Milt barrel on the side. l'nt straw In the ngcil parents of the I tat it. who 72 A Jursoy Dairy.
switches.
23 Jones, Mi, re.
There uio any uumbor of muu who, us tie on hand with the season, if we who eomo to trude. i'erhaps you hue the hollow, uud a nest egg, uud cover have spent their declining years in
WHEN BURNING IT'S
2Mi
Kaiiu, W. 1.
have been hibernating during the win- nut discovered this, Ask, next time the barrel oxer with brush, if you comfort with money given them hi
while ovor ruudy to share their
res,
208 Kabou, Cecelia,
TOO LATE TO INSURE.
their son
bleu .with their wives, muulfost u strong ter like tho frog, wo had better wake you are iu town, mid see how It is. have it handy.
13- 1- Lambert V Cale
dhducliuutiou to shuru tholr pleasures up and stir nround some now.
that
says
therV
neighbors
my
One
of
nd If enough people ask and ask
25- 1- Lango, L. K., res.
A NEW USE rOR CATFIBH
HINTS YOU STOCK OWNKUS.
with thorn.
money in poultry, and that the easiNun i the time, (live lis
earnestly enough, tho stores which now
2(i! Lcmlng, Di.
In l'ortlaml, Oregon, tho familar cat
"1 sung becuiiko 1 could not ahooto Tho air ships are flying high, but lo not have such plaees wilt soon got
10 ful vfM
" lo ,,u' tlll,m- - ""
our
nrdr. a' ii we will u rite
21)3
It.
P.,
res.
Littleton,
but slug," wrote tho pinjt, uud that thoy can not overtake pork. The hum-bi- them.
say that he keeps chickens to eat the fish figures as n hardy pioneer and a valp.ip.-;i
II.
I'.
at oilee.
ul!
pig has become the most Importho lay of tho hou
about expresso
Never buy spectacles of men who bugs in hi orchard; pays 'em u cent a ued adjunct to tho street department,
17 McDonald, A., res.
terra-cott'Ci,i
Inivk itf nutiira rnlli.ir Itom
animal
on
tant
sowers
becnuse
farm.
tho
nil
and
the
lliit,"
-come along offering you great bargains. bug.
OUR SAFE COMPANIES
72 1 -- Murphy's l'nrm.
control bur output.
old drains, especially those In the lower part
Is there a plan) under som
The e.huucus ere that you will uot gut
M.
., ret.
l'eyton,
211
March winds whistle the flesh right 11,111
choked.
Unbecome
city,
frequently
of
the
up
you
GIVE AMPLE SECURITY
can spadu
and you will pay more than the building where
2!MV
I'osey, Mrs. F. A., res.
olT tho cows.
Keep them in out of thu glasses uro
not
can
Sewer
tlu
broken,
it
If
is
IWMI'TION O.N" THE 1'AHM.
hens
work
to
to
the
and
it
earth
give
The
eyes
worth.
are too
220 I'utmun, J. M., tus.
fold.
speculate uot ou distant things.
precious tu bo tampered with in any utf They will dig away liurd to Uml be cleaneil by passing a roi through
Co.
23!l
Itutledge, W. II., res.
Wo
would
so
henr
not
much about such way. (iu tu some reliable man the worms thnt may bo iu It. N'otn It, to be pulled backward and forward
Cklueso Proverb.
Co.
0l
Haukln Trading
Virtue in iU own reward, but u lit- I'astourizing iu the creamery if there and have your eyes really Utted. Thut 'h lug will do them more good.
until the obstruction is loosened and reI.. Main St.
I'liono 27J
232 Hohlnson. C. It., res.
were u little more pastute-irluin tho the way to do it.
tle cash help out.
When a hen lays now and then, and moved. The street ofllciuls have a great
207A.
Hlggs, Lee
(juarrul make enemies and leaves dairy.
May I piesumu to give a hint a to not soon 'again, and you can 't deeidu deal of such work to attend to, and the
'JiU Sandeis Lumber Co
Tho farm animals are shedding their how- the question still uusuttled.
whether she hadn't better quit alto- worry connected with getting the rope
1
boil
egg
seems
know
to
au
it
re
..h.l
uu .1...
,
,
Talk things ovor with tho hired man,
luu II....- - 4un,u,u..i. rows
gether, I'll tell you what to do: Why, through for a Imiik time hud them at 72 i Shearer, Itichnrd.
,u
out
.
i
u
-- SiMioy,
...ill
If
I'. II.
siiuiy
It will help both you uud him.
ililllKS
win buuu
riuuu
lur lliu such udvico, but really tu cook an egg, just nx her to, and neither in box uoi tholr wits uud.
()
liOStelTan,
l'luuiiiier.
Many of the trouble that wo oo first time since last fall.
egg.
will
keg
sho
ever
another
iu
lay
a
however,
they
discovered
last
At
linvo some boiling water iu u saucepan
v
A l..i
i
or
urs
oi
I'.
-- Sublet l. II.
0
2S4
coining down tho roud luivurd our farm
hutches,
sure,
cart oolck.
Bipccitilly in early
mill easv method.
put in thu eg,g cover it, uud let it
lies,
ik'i ( unrk (ill u fill III.
Ily.d,
-- 7,! A
Swinfoid.
pan by without aJoi)dug-- .
9
un
a
bo
hen
uot
to
eat
should
river,
takeu
workman
The
tho
goes
to
catches
on
the stove for five minutes,
If much chilled, the lnmli should be stand
I be w rk
light.
ill I
--W
Troup, W. II., ros.
Whou the Loops come oil burroln, taken at once to a warm room, nnd 'I hen if you examine It you wil. tl rial til she is thoioughly broody.
It docs a cnttlsh. ties a strinu to Its tall, and
e
'
W
'.. res
M, Wink.
hoop thoiu with wire. Cheaper thuu plunged in water as hot at the bund the white creamy, but not hurt), uml n
take much experience to know di ops it down a tnunholo into tho sower,
to
(llls
P.nsineKs Phonei $3,00, resldnnee $1.'0
buying new burroU and anybody can will stand.
the yoke as well cooked us the white. vVl.en n hen Is really broody. She will when it at once starts for the river, and
do it.
Thon wrap tho lamb in hot flannel Most things cook belter slowly thuu bo very fussy when approached, and forces its way through any obstruction Teni.s: Contract d months, payable one
o
Tho man who put a lot uf elder in and rub it dry.
fast, and it is a gtent mistake to hug close to the nest when tin hand not ns solid as brick, dragging the string month in udvance.
fall collar to get hard in laying up for
after it. Then tho workman goon as
if a ewe loses her Iamb, she can be think .that un enormous tire and very-fas-t is placed undur her.
Fir.sl Street
e
We have seenil
rei I
hi boys something that tun nut bo taught to mother a twin by confining
o
March setting should not contain far down tho sewer as ho deems It necboiling water are necessary to cook
'
.V
II.
A.
I'.elmore
j:
more thuu eleven egn, for wlicn a essary and picks up the string, which
kept in barrold..
a dinner.
her In n narrow stall.
Two goad eyeit to a hill of potatoe
A small
Is a
To keep sausage nnd spurerlb fresh larger number is given thu hen can he usos to draw a wire through the
quanlty of
We maku u mlnUku valued addition to the grnin ration at till cummer:
are
l'iy and puck In juts, not siitlicioii'ly cover them to imparl sewer, and with this a rope is pulled
it itKtOtmtttttttt'ff--M-'t"'lAAWhen
many timoa iu neodiug too huuvily. this time.
too through, and the sewer Is soon cleared.
then pour over all melted lard, lie tho neeesHiiry warmth.
iu
many
Uood ttoeky iihoota are butter than
eggs
are placed
the nest
Keep tho pens lovol and dry.
sure to use pure lard nnd uot the grease
ipindling onen.
0ERM8 IN OHIl'.OO MILK
in which the sausage or meat ho been those on the outer edge are not apt
o
Keep tho boys from fooling; with auy
i,';
You can't toughen a hnrse In the fried, for such grease will contain some to got the amount of heat required
of tho furm animals. Joking with spring wor in a day. Start iu easy. water which will cause the meat to to develop the germ ,ind bring tort Ij Health Officer nays Ten Per Cent ConSOniS GOOD CITY LOIS HARRY M.McEHOY, Owner
tains Tuberculosis' Bacilli.
eaivos or eoltv will surely bring jokos Think bow it is with your own should- become strong as soon as warm weather the chick.
Auy system of feeding is expensive
v.
that raako us laugh out of the other ers.
comes. The lard used will be good for
200 sampled
OIIIOAGO, Feb. 20.
earner of our mouths.
Take pains to exorcise the horses cooking purposes, for being poured if the hens do not lay, uml the greatei
the great of milk analyzed by tho department
Neighbors may save a nice lot of and harden them up before the real over after the sausage is fried it will the number of
of health during tho last few months,
money by putting their orders togeth spring work begins. This is necessary have none or very little of the flavor or the tost of everv egg produced
Improper feeding or overfeeding muv approximately ten per cent have been
be the cause of a flock yielding only found to contain virulent tuberculosis
half of w at it slioubl.
It will be genus.
I)r. W. A. Tontioy of the Chicago
ot feed
it.
fouud that the surest
.1
Commission m rrhitnts .m
ing is to follow as nearly as possible health department made this itatoment
K
KNUI'IS,
TC.
PKdHUCK.
f
nloug the line of nature, nnd tins iu an address before the river foroet
Neighborhood
tho
Club,
in
First
means variety in such a wav as t
I'reaby.
in
terlan Church of tho suburb, Saturday
pel exercise.
night.
Office and storage room near fricght depot.
The typhoid fexer epidemic of r
CHIEF JUSTICE MILLS TO BE
Phone So. i'i
INAUOTJBATED MA ECU 1. anston and other suburban towns is
(l.
Kvi.KK. I AK1I.H
due to contamination of the water
I ( I NK
l I, SI
Ml M. )
M
IV
February an.
d.u ply f those places by Be wor'.ge. Tho
taut Oetierul R. A. Ford has resigned ,.riIH are not sufficiently far out.
his position and governor Curry accept- Pneumonia, which caused the great-etho resignation to tako effoct on ,t numbor of deaths during the Iat
February 28, .ho adjutant general retir- - year, Is traceable to poor vontllation.
a
mg at tho same time as hla chiof.
1
The board of health is preparing mi
Chief Justico Mills, who will be Inau- ordinance regulating the ventilation of
1-2
gurated on March 1, has announced his buildings and street ears."
military staff as follows; Adjutant gea- oral, Capt. A, 8. Itrooks; judge advocate,
THE FLOW TO CANADA
The American has proved to bo thnj
Con. Frank W. Clancy, of Albuquerque;
surgeon general, Or. Hubert Smart of best immigrant in the world; he takes
Albuquurque; aidodecamp, Joso D. Sena into a country his keen effectiveness
of Sunta Fo; K. W Dobsun of Albuquer- uml instinct for results, setting a pace
ue; Sccundino liomero of Las Vegas; which hurries up the nutives, A
Jaramlllo of HI Klto; M. M. loud of Americans recently arrived in
Padgett of Las Vegas; and W. A. Flem- Saskatchewan; unloading tho cars and
lug Jones of Las Cruces.
pitching their tents in the morning, they
Capt. Brooks, the new adjutant gen- - tool their steam plow working in the af
era), graduated from West Point in tetnoon.
181)5, having been appointed from Ar- The reason why an averago of 1.10,000
kansas. He served in tho Philippines In Americans a year are streaming aernsi
the 18th and 2Qtb United States in fan- - 'ho northern border is that the free laud
try. He was retired in 1008 and in of Die states have been reduced in area
1000, upon request of governor Curry Formers are sending their sons to Cnna-waassigned as retired officer to tho da, where soil in cheap. Land boupht
National Guard of New Mexico, and j from the dominion coats (1.25 an acre,
was appointed nontenant colonel and and excellent private holdings )8 to
Inspeotor generrJ of the guard by Gov- - tl" an acre. The tremendous amount
ernor Ourry. He baa been Identified of railroad building in the Western
with the guard since. He was construct- - Provinces has largely wrought this prosing quartermaster nt Fort Bliss when purity and enterprise. The Canadian
Pacific will upend (30,000,000 for im- he retired.
3
prnvemeuts in 1010.
FINK BSIOK MATERIAL
M. & OQTTKOn AID SKA
I
8. W. Bunco h&s this week been en
The Ladles AM nt thu f. V.. fllnircli
gaged in testing shale which be baa
1
discovered near the city for the manu - j held a ten cent tea at the home of Mrs.
facture of brlek. He says be baa the Dick Aber, Thursday afternoon, There
best material for all kinds of brick , was a large numbor in attendance and a
that he has ever seen In tbe Southwest, verv pleasant time reported, The Aid
and an enormous quantity of it. The holds these social sessions for tbe pur
clays and tho soils here, be says, are pose of raising mouey for tho malnten.
not desirable for brick manufacture, mice of the parsonage and other e
but the stone and shale are excellent, penses incidental U tbe care of tbe
The stale brkk be baa en exhibition church and the support of the minister,
today looks to b ai bard at adamant. The are well patroulted.
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PLANING MILL
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EASY

PAYMENTS
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f
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i

1

HERE'S

SMITH, EAGER & CO.
1

--

We pay cash for chickens and eggs.

A BARGAIN

sup-Sant- a

d

2

H. P. Gasoline Engine and a

Tank and Batteries. Ready to run
and as good as new. For one half
the first cost and guaranteed as
represented.

H. WILLIAMS

-

Has bought the Second Hand
Furniture Store formerly
owned by P. Gillilan.

-

I
'

-

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

WITH SIX RECORDS. All bran new.
$35.00. FOR $25.00

Cost

All Second Hand Articles
Bought and Sold

a

I

Several hundred' pounds of body type,
'!& 10 pt, Good as new. 331-cost.

Tip mcari

a

8pt
off

f

I

We handle a full line of second
hand furniture and stoves.

Pall

nr? cpa

mt

I

will caira

Printing Co.

H.

WILL1AHS

1

jijwy.
I).
A

till

iCIothes

ws!!i

!

From Quay County's Only
Exclusive Clothing; House

-

.'--ft-

mm

HENOIl MADE CLOTH MS KOCIKTY MlfAS'l)
MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOl'Mi.

I.OTIIKS

(

f

mra-..t--mi-

J. t.nfif

ft
'J
JI

iIS

A

I
I

policy. Ym will lind a larger stock of clothes
The house with
here to select vonr now Easter Suit liin than on will lind in anv clothing
house this side of Kansas Cit. Vim will lind mir prices lower than any
clothing house this side t St. Louis.
all-wo- ol

We are showing the correct things in men's low cut shoes for spring
These shoes are the standard
hoth in The. Ncttlcton and The Walk-Ove- r.
sf'rt.fjO
in nam's foot wear and. the prices are from
to s?fl.(K). The same, the,

world over.

m
wash-suit-

It will always be to your advantage to look over our stock
goods. We give
before buying anything in ready-to-weall our time and attention to securing the best and latest
things in Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing Goods. We are
Exclusive Clothiers, that's why you always find the right
things in that line here. Ask the best dressed men you
know where they get their nice looking clothes; they will say
ar

Tafoya

I

.

& Lawson

Queen Quality
Shoes for Ladies

250.00

500.00

000.00
600.00

--

store.
Herman (ierliardt, the real estate
and Insurance man, has moved into the
otllee in the Vnseen buildlli;. The
is nicely fitted up, has good light
iinl is well located.
I Ion
It I". Ilrown of Mosipuero, was
a Mslior Thursday evening and was given the first dere of Odd Fellowship
In tho local lodge.
fe returned to Mos
ipiero on the iiioruiug train.
Tho loss sustained by fire some tiuie
HKo by tho burning of the IMara hotel
on Smith street, was this week puid
ii) thu local rcproiuntntlvos, Thu Ham-- '
lion liisiirancu Aguney.
The amount'
I hi id was ti,:iuo.

v

here-jller-

f ot lot, east frout, Gamble Addition
Vi cash, balance on time, price
Good 2 room house, close to Court
J louse, rents for $10.00 per month, if
sold at once for cash, price
Nice, new f room dwelling, near
Court lIou.se, price with terms for
part payment
Lots 7, 8 and J), Block 25, McOee
Addition, price
Lots 3 and I, Ulock 12, Russell
Addition
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 and 12, Block 10,
Gamble Addition
Lot 7, Ulock 11, Kusscll Addition
Lots 11 and 12, Block 10, Russell
Addition
Lot 5, Block 19, Russell Addition
Lots 5 and G, Block 29, Russell

Itimlio store, on east Main street, has
purchased the stock of the Taylor Novelty Store, and has moved It to thu Jum-li-

s
Our children's clothing department is just brim Pull of nice new
Ihtster-ltrnu o.l'orls arc in too.
ami spring suits for children and hoys. The new

Stciri'Bloch Clothe
t home here and

Good 2 room boxed house and 50

.

on Niitiirday. Mmeh flth.
Mrs William (icorgo, mother of Mrs
McAllister of the Klk ItoolnH, who litix
visiting iii the city loft for hur
home in Colorado Springs, yesterday.

A

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

Mc-(Je-

Phillip Uortheiin. proprietor of the

New Spring Oxfords

R. DAUGHTRY

JO acres of choice hind, good house
and other improvements place adjoining the City, easy terms, price. . $1,500.00
Nice, new (i room dwelling on cast
Main street well located, good terms
price
1,300.00
Good 4 room dwelling on east
condition,
Main street in (i;
month, terms,
rents for $20.00
'
1,250.00
price
Good '2 room house and lot, cast
e
front, near brick school house,
Addition, etsy terms, price. . . .
700.00

Lrwin. who ha lind 15 yearn
Iin accepted a position with
the t'hnpmim Hardware Company if
tin nty
The Indies of the Christian church
will hold their monthly "Market" at
tlio hardware store of 0. ' Chapman,

Kirschbaum Clothes

j

J.

O. It.

experieni-i.-

rrrn- -

in Tucumcari Real Estate
Offered for Sale by

to look after iiomu law canon.
He will he gono a week or tun days.
Mrs F. K. Iternrd wan operated on
for the removal of u tumor thin week,
unit In reported ns getting nlong nicely.

VOl'NU

KOI.

A Few of the Many Bargains

Sum Hurdwick, who has hecn living
nt N'aoonrl, Mexico, ruturneil to
yesterday.
'
Mr. Kronenberg, wife of U. U. Kronenberg, who has licon J1 for several
days, In recovering.
'
Dr. Mmuioy inoveil Into the olllco re
rently fitted up for him In thu Ynsoou
building on east Main street.
W. I.. Stumper will go to Denver

STEINBLOCH

HMT'WMl

WeeK.

i

s

ill

Abor linn refjriiod to the city.
.t. Jouof of Montoyn, wus In town

duy.

The new spring models in Mrn'-- Suits an- lure, wc will show yon anything you will want in The Worlds Three In-- iiimUi .

ji

--

J.

Jndgo (. I. 1'nttorson returned to
Hid city yostordny.
.Mr. Wolst, tho Cuervo merchant, was
in tlie city on business yestordny.
Tlio residenco of Donald Stewnrt If
rocolviug u coat of paint tlili wuok.
.St Michael's OiiIM will meet nt St.
Michael' Mission, Snturduy March .
W. V. Hticlinmiu ami W. A. Jneksnn
went to Anuirlllo Thursday on business,
II, Kohn, Him merchant of Montoyn,
wns transacting business hero Wed has-

I

-

500.00

1

I

500.00
400.00
875.00
250.00
600.00

.

Lots C and D, Block

(i

Mc Gee Ad-

dition

.

700.00

many other bargains city property,
farm lauds and relinquishments. Jt
investigate.
acres
most adjoining the city
at greut
little
J. R.
Tucumcari

1 have
in
I' A Stellluii it iDceiving his stock
will pay
if plumb.ng supplies this week,
lie
informs the News that in another week
100
you to
of tine land alhu will
u couiilete line and will
limits
saca
In- - prepa ed
to do any kind of work in
rifice
who
has
one
to
a
cash.
lie plumbing line.
DAUGHTRY,
Mrs. It. K. Severe, the milliner, has
lieen notified to vacate the building she
Office
Sun Building.
imhv
by March 1st. The proprietors of the building will begin tho
work of remodeling nt that time, and
they will use the entire building for
banking purposes. Tho building whon
remodeled will he one of the b,M bank
.,.
,.;
MoUhC and
A.
Iu tUo cily
, of A
A f,ou(l0 and thulr
1( WUH
l.uildings in the territory. About I2.-- ;
on
business.
Mrs.
Laura
mother,
House, are Id the
4llllk ...111 I... ...
"r I'airs.
'
make final nroof on tho homo.
to
eitv
ttomey llrainloy of Dnlhart, was in
A
I, Iteed, from I'olo, Mo., has pur
stead of V. M. House, deceased. F. M.
liaed a claim northeast of town, and the i'lty Thursday.
Young of Tallinn, and Mich Welgl aro
will make his home in Quay County.! M K- i"Mm,W0' Amarillo, Is in tlm , wit
wllm,s(ws
10m
Mr Iteed i well pleased with tho pros l'"-1''I,r,,e'nK ne Dinner .Mongapi
peets of New Mexico. He said to the '""1 I'oan Company
STATEMENT Or CONWBOTI.
It. Smith, a homesteader of Hns
News that he came to New Mexico on
CUT riltE INSURANCE
t
COMPANY OF IlARTFOBD
of Ins health, und that already '"oro. war in the city Thursday oven-hhad been buelltted by this climate, "'g '" route to his former home iu Ok-llJanunry 1, 1010.
sends the News to his brother at I'lhnmn.
Cash Capital
$1,000,000.00
I'olo. Mo.
C C. Chapman has added a bargain Iteserve for
3,834,754.74
.1. It. Morris of this city, had the
to his store, aud it contains All Outstanding Claims
331,100.70
to lose a lino bath robe by many things that will be uf uo to the Net Sui plus
l,7l0,3tl0.or
lire this week. II- - had gone to the bath housi keeper.
room with his bath robe on, whon tho
I. I'. Allen, the merchant of Allen, Total Asset
0,030,210.-11- )
head of a match set lire to the robe, this county, was in town Hrldny, aud
Ymir
truly,
and had not his inolhei reached him as lepurts buslues good. Alton tolls the
M. A. Chapman,
s.mn as she did, he would probably hnvo News that mnuy of the farmers who
Asst. Manngor.
been luidly burned.
With the excep left tlioir claims on leave of ubseuce
'.on of burns on the hands, he recieved i
inning back and will put out crops
Auto for lilro by the hour or by tho
no injury.
this season.
milo. Fhonet 17MI4I.
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Personal Mention and Social Notes

It.

Morley,

a mini

on iho

Tucumcari

Hhwihiii lim-- . Im
pru
moled from tho H rut tu the seenud cIsm
with mi muroiiio of salary.

Weddlo from Stroud, Okla., ar
city this week, and will
pi'iid some time iu tho territory for
tin benefit of his health.
in tho

nv.--

--

An additional mail clerk hus been
I
omh-Max Tal'nvn Uu- Itoger II. Vaughn of the Hell Itanch,
,;,
,
placed on the "Limited," between Tu- ,
,
,
,
was iijirratcd on by lucal surgeons
to
visitor
I. linker of Cuervo
eumcarl and Kl l'aso.
II,- - manv
mend.'..'. '.. this week for the rumovul of a growth
biisuie.
the city .vionilny.
Ho is improving rapidly
of Ins
T. A. I'ruitt lied V. I'. I'lupps, hui glml to
hi the nose.
T. A. Mulrhead returned liom Vew
will
mid
to the much nbout Wed
..ess inii of Kmlee, were regiMered nt
return
f
rolj
Nr
l)Bon, tho moretlBlll of Smu
York Wedliesday.
midday.
the (llenroek Wednesday.
,
0,ty
w(s
C. 0. Iteed of San .Ion was in the city
.1. V. Xolilu, who lives in the Kgypt
tot thu liwiilllig of gooda to Ills store,
H. (1. Williamson has gono to Muscoon business Monday,
north of Sim Jon, wus in the
gee, Oklahoma, where hu will spend a lie Mill opail btllisOM DOXt week,
Henry Hucknrt of Okla., Is In tho city vacation of several weeks.
ity last Saturday and had his suli
,,,
j
,1(,vt,,
Mlw Vnrimm w,, ,
seriptiou extended for another year.
visiting his suniiilaw.
of the K . . S.
Mrs. (Irovo of Cuervo, who was be- clerieal
oble will visit friends iu Kansas fur
I. like Itiiiniw, one of the Hell Itauch
bw)ii
nt
silm
this plueo
off oi ilutv
lug treated at tho hospital In Tucuniseveral tvuoks,
boys, wns In town Wedne-daon
of sekiu- eiiri, has returned to her homo.
j t'rnl iny
Last week hogs reached tho highest
Mrs. A.W. Harnett has een visiting
Medii-al
The
InDepartment ot f... I. I piiiut in history, being quotod at (9.00
President ('. W. Harrison of tho
her sistei in Kl I'nsn 'Ins week.
teruatioiinl Hank, has iiurchiised of U. .V S. W. anil tlio Ituk Jalstid in this on the Chicago market. This ipiestiou
.1. W. Dodglon, the constable from H
t
.. uf'high living is becoming a thing uf
leieivwl this week
,llu ,rlvlii horse.
)uvor(
Ju)H ,
r npplies from It
Han Jon, was iu tho city Monday.
)t
(1(((f )f
much interest to tho farmer who has to
MB
W. It. Tmylor, the County Mur.eyor,
H his hogs ut such u price.
Mn,mlllllK
lt,r , tl.
W. S. .lohnwm, JniBoa Juhntou, Obris
Is improving, and hns left th lio.,.n..l.
j,,,!,,,.,,,,! illtll
(, w(
l(,i(.,
Liiiileiiinu, tloorji IlrHiilmiu, FrltJ! Unix
.1. .1. Ilurrlson has seenred some llmTom Johnson of Ogle, wns In town
M,H
Mary Wrlght, who lives six er and Churlo Alsdurf all of San .Ion. tens of pet rilled wood, uud has
Monday and called nt thu News olllco.
nor,mlllt of tho cly baa boon were in tlio oity trausNcliiig businoa I .lit ui nu exhibition at the (Ileum, k
lust Tuesday.
Hotel. The rock was limud west of the
Undo I. Cresap, a successful farmer very sick for the past two wcoks.
Tuesday.'
n,.v.
in
city
wus
the
from San Jon,
I lor uu
l.loyd ('uniiinghnm preached nt
Urn,, who secured thu con lilne Water Holes. It shows the gram
Church In this city tract for building tho County jail, have nl Uu- wood ntiil bark of the tree.
Henry Moore, who lives near San
'.. T. McDnniels of San Jon, was In
Hunday. morning and ovoniiig.
been bonded by tho U. H. I'iilollly (limr-antJofl, won In tho city on business Mou- the
eity Tuesday and was a caller nt
HutuI',
Coinpiiuy, teprotioirtod by tho
.
II. Mnddox, n clerk at the
day.
j
the News olllco. McDaniols Is one of the
S W. ollices, has been transferreil ilton lusiirHiieo Ageney.
u.au
(J. II, Hamilton, thu iusiiruni-progressive men of San Jon vnlloy, mid
temporarily to the olllco at Hanson.
A. Keutor. uf Cuervo, wus brought
went to Nurn Visa on business Mi i
besides valuable property in tho town,
Itncy
were
mid Tom Morton
Sliermnn
to the hospital here for treatment of owns
day.
several fine claims in tho vnlloy.
il.iwti frntti llm ttnlt lfniif.i In fiftmiil blood poisoning I list weok. Ho Ims so
Mm, 11. M. Ilrown, who lias boon on a th((
,,.
Supt.
Cramer reports n number of
Mlh(
far recovered h to bo bWb to rot urn
visit to Louisiana, has returned to tho
uses of pneumonia on the plains. Ho
Dr. It. S. Coulter has gono to Kansas to his homo Wedtiowlfiy.
city.
found several touchers who woro down
Oltv. to attend tho nicotine of tho Alum- Mrs It. II. Ilairis of Kcutm-ls- .
wh.. with tho dlsonso,
and there woro other
Hogers, the Merchnnt of Ogle, was In , of ,,0 Wostern Dontal Association.
has been pi'inliiiy the whiter in
1.1
I
I..
I..
in tho community where ho visit-- ,
.own v,e....UM...,,
U.,,...K K..n .u, ....
M 8nhh ftm, J
Mi'Min fin the lieueflt of her
ill
ed. At Lewis there were throe ensos
In town Thursday n witnesses for John has so iiiiii-impmved that she will in tho family of 11.
A. Crawford, who
1',
south
Johnson who was making flnul proof return ti her Inuil.' this wees.
Steps have been placeu ut the
had just returned from Kansas, and
end of the platform at the pasnenger on his claim.
Columbus Tliurlo, from Sullivan Co. two ciisoh in tho family of Mr. CrawMr. Oiliuore, father of Mrs. Or. Shel Mo., is spending some time with hit ford's brothcr-tn-law- .
Mayor Street wna in Sant. He this tun has been in tho city for a weok friend .1. W. Atkins ut Kan .Ion. Mr.
.Inn.
fthrmn win. Iiv.ib 10 nitlna
week on business, and returned Wed- - looking after the settlemen ot tne es- Tliurlo is u brother of I). M. Tlmrlo.
lMj0M
Mon,
of
WM , thfl c,
. . .
.
.
lute of Dr. Shelton
who lives ut Ogle, this county.
iinsduv.
.
The nico lino of silverware li nt
on
Slirvevors mc a'
said to tho News that three yours ago
J. II. Clarke and I'. K. Long of Kn
on he went into tho shoop buiineaa,
ai d i
dee, were transacting business in town trttctlnK considerable attention at tho of road lieiween I) i""
that
iiunKin i railing w.o . siore. inore is Arlr., uud it is tliiioght that tin line ho had 680 sheep to ttart with, Tsdajr
Wednesday.
a causo for It.
will bo built aooiij Tho llim Is tlio Hi. lima lHnil faU9f.l
MHUUIU
Fred Simmons of tbo Han Jon comobi, iaklac7 hUtal f SfVlMCi: kmmI
tho
Depnrtmont
Train
HuptWlllhvof
munity, was a visitor 'to tliSv.County, wJiloTijlieailipinrters nt Li l'aso, wns
Heat last Monday.
't4,tvfrt'lii till
1 ti t W Wfl va iHtis
ldnljbi'jmlh!lnrfntnlre;y( pit ii tin ,
in mnjrlty n rew hours .Monuay en
his HaTiii V" iijjleil east (if Tim, va""bou7 .Cflo' raeh, mklBn"tSTSl- I
Mlniru unit, who has heeuiiiit of route In Dawson.
Ojl T. Is u booster from booster un of tho herd noarly
fl,n00.
This
. Itobiiison
has purehas-- '
jj
the city on business for several weeks
mm never misses an opsirtuii. seems to no pretty gooa interest on an
county,
H,
i.'o., two
tioldonberg
returned yoetorduy.
je.l from .V
(Tie H"
n good word for Quny Investment of $2,000.
Ho nlso utatod
"l"'-- '
JamoHCahwell ul the i:u Drugstore, lots on east Main street adjoining
My the Hood Lord Incroaso . that during tho last two years ho ha.
im's CEn&'i.olntod lulininislmtoi of the lots recently purchased by tho Klks, bounty
his tribe.
farmed about forty ucrei of land.
fur si Kill.
Conductor

Olfliolder has an Auto.
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HARNESS

Steel, rubber
and cushion
tires. From

We have

S00.00 to

to

? 25.00.
See them.

single
double.

1

buj.j-z- y

harness
from

$12.50
$25.00

and

i

j

.

j

'

1

i

buuu
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,
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Things Nobby, and No Joke
We mean to sav that we will have the newest and best stvles, in
Kit's and Harness, that has ever eonie down the nihe of MaiHiStmtfii
"

mri.

We ttre nnloadinj; a ear of (he eelebrated Michigan Buggie. Th(? goods
have a repntation lor style, linish and service that is nojmu'imsKed by wiy
Unggy eoneern in the count ry They are strictly guaranteed und we nmke it
good right here iu Tucumcari.
See our samples if you need a Muggy.
gj -

t

mgm

:4iqiBsaasaBsaBBSaL

t
eomoiit sidewalk I now un- ilor contract.
E. A. Easloy, ono uf Obnr's lending
tiarpentcrs, who tins bcitn working hi
his ttado near Dnlhurt, for soma tlmo,
came honic this weok to apond a few
wipu his lamUy south of tow.
Theodore Donlln, our most successful
well driller, says bo cannot keep up
with the demand for wells with one ma
chine and Is going to put on another
outfit, m ho has from six to eight wolls
ahead of him all the tlmo.
eight-foo-

LONG LIFE

uui

Internationdl

Bank of Commerce
NO. 6268

TUCUMCARl. NEW MKXICO

DIRECTORS
X

ALEX D. QOLDENBEUQ
R. P. DONOMOO
J. A. YOUKSE
riOBENCIO MARTIN C

C. H.

RANKIN

MAX

B. UOLDENHERU

i

HERMAN QERHARDT
C. LEY1IE

Investigate the integrity of the men who look after
the integrity of this bank. Your business and influence solicited by a bank tliut has the following motto, "Equal Rights To All And Special Privileges to
5

1

T. H. SANDERS

1

consideration in enses of cither final or
commutation proofs.
This is construed by the land olllco
to menu that all homesteaders In New
Mexico are grunted a leave of absence
tintp April 18th, 1010, and that thereafter each homesteader will have six
EXTENSION Or TIME rOB ESTAii- - months within which to reestablish
L1SHINO HESIDENOE
LEAVES resilience, making the dato October,
1Mb Hi 10, ou which ho must reestabOr ABSENCE.
lish residenco on uls homestead, before
Department of the Intorlor, Ocncral he is subject to contest, and If advant-ugis taken of this six mouths after
Land Otnco, Washington, D. 0 FebApril 1Mb, t(ie time the eiitryinan has
ruary 10, 11)10.
lled ou tho placo prior to taking leave
of absence, will not be counted, and It
Iteglnler and Receiver, 1', H. Land Ol will bu necessary for blui to reside conticos .North Dakota, .South DuPoU, tinuously for H mouths nftor reestabIdaho, Miuuesotu, Molilalia, Nebras lishing residenco bofore commutation
la, Coloindo, Wyoming ami New Met proof will bo uccoptod.
leu.
Very respectfully,
0
8. V. Proudflt, Acting Com.
(ientlciiieii: The following instrin-lionApproved:
tire issued for your guidance in
It. A. llallinger, Secretary.
the administration of the not of Con
gress nppioved January !M, l'.HO, "e
UAUE ON THE OYSTER MAN
tending the time for crtuln hnmcsten'l
When
John P. Junes of Nevada, was
eis to establish residence upon tlier
or the Lulled btates it
thu
.Semite
in
I'ul.liilamls
). :i ciipi
No.
was bis custom, during tho frcesllvur
ivliirli is attached hereto.
days, to make long speeches on the
The first section of tho uct applies
all homestead entries in tho Htntes iimu money ipiestloii.
Uno day the Senator legaled the Sened made after June 1, 1001', nnd in such
ate with tho history of money from tho
eases the eutrymen nrc given until Mn
IS, 11)10, to establish residence ou tlie r eiullor days until the doctrine of sixteen
tu i.ue. lie went way back to flood
claims. It alio applies to soldiers' il
t lilies iiihI
traced the history of the
clnrutory st.ttemuuts filed in the Stnt.-arious mediums uf exchange, their
n umed after June I, ll'Ol), and such dmid changes I torn tho days
eclarant are given until May 1!, 1
to niuko their homestead uIltrlc and r. i f baiter to duys ol gold ami silver.
"1 cull to the attention of the Sen
tablish tnelr rosldencu on the laud, ll
any payment is required to bo mnde in ate," bo baid, in course o. the speech,'
i
connection with the entry under the de "that at one t tin- the ineilium of ex
was
shells. Uster sholls
oyster
change
clnrutory statement, as In tho caao of
used
unuiev."
for
weie
ceded Indian reservations, tbo act nls
" Oelightlul, " broke in the late .Sena
operutes to extend tho payment until
tor
Hoar, of Massachusetts,
that
the entry is made.
The first proviso to ncctinn 1 of the systum only pie ailed now we could or
net provides that the period of eoiiimu der half a dozen oysters on thu half
tittluii or of actual residence under the shell and pay for them with the shells,"
homestead law shall not be shortened.
NO STAB EOTJTE
Kiitrymou who huvo taken itdvuutage
Senator liacon tells a story of a negro
of this extension cau not submit com
mutation proof until they have main in Macon who wanted to be a currier
routo.
tallied substantially continuous resilience ou n rurul
Tim negro made his application and
for fourteen months from tho dnte samo
was eitublishcd; and in fivo your proof wetit before the board, whose member,
cuu not claim credit for constructive res-- were men ho bad kuown all bis life.
"What's your namof" asked the ex
ideuce for more than six months prior to
the date actuul residence was establish. aminor.
" 'Deed, boss," tho negro replied,
o.l.
I'ndor tho second proviso of section "you done know my name. You's knowthe act will not be hold to defeat tho ed mo all your life."
"What's your natnot" very sternly.
adverse claim of ono who had made nn-"Ham Johnson."
try over a soldier's declaratory state"Well, Mr. Johnson, where were you
ment, and who prior to the passage of
the net had established a bona fide res-- , bornf"
"Now, look yore, boss, you doue
idonce on tho laud entered, where the
six months from dato of tho decla.utorv knowed where 1 'so bawn. 1 'so bnwn
statement hud expired prior to the pass- right on your ol' father's fabm."
"Never mind that Mr. Johncon. You
age of the act without the soldier liuv- ing mnlu his homcttoad entry and es- were born in Macon. Now, Mr. John-sou- ,
tell this board how many miles it
tablished his residenco on the laud.
Tho sccuud section of tho art grants is from the earth to the moon."
"Huh, bos, I ruin't toll dat, and I 'so
u leavo of absence for three months from
January 28, 1010, to nil homestead en golu' to quit dis yero right now. You
try men or settlers in tho .States named coin 't put me on no such run as dat."
in tho first section of tho net. Kntry-mewho nwill themselves of this leave
WANTKD:
Mun and wife without
of ubsuueo can not claim ciedit for childieu. Mini as teamster, woman
residence during tho time they are
I'KKKA OIL CO.
Ilox ViTi
Sunt a Kosa, New Mexico
under such leave, such period of
Win. Aekeriuun, Mgr.
absence being simply eliminated from '.'llMt-p- .

he's no
Bcttcr Doctor.

jOT
I

f

lTWO'UL.EBE WELL
TO HAVE "TOUR MONEY
6
IN THE BANK.

Jtcj

-

friends here over Saturday.
1

Correspondence

HP

j

lf

Mr. Mathi-- i has gone to Tiiouuicnri
to work for a short time.

1

P HON Is 263

OFFICE AND YARD, on Switch Just West of Ice Plant

e

None."

it

The literary tocloty Is drawing large
crowds overy Friday night. The o Ulcers are i
President, Cbas. K. Clouse,
Albert Darden,
Secretary, Edna Link.
Assistant Secy., llertle Dibble.
Treasurer, Prof. Rain.
Kdltor, Ira Duslck,
Sergeant at Arms, Kd Dibble.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. OrlDlth entertain,
Club at their ranch
rd tho Show-M- e
homo Tuesday night. Dancing was tho
program of tho evening and every
body enjoyed themselves until the early
hours. Whist
ulso played, the hon
or golug to Mrs. D. M. Orlmtb, J, J.
Nlpport and J. K. King. The Club's
orchestra furnished tho musle uttd a
Ave course luncheon was served during
the evening.

u

C. W. IIARHISON

fRANK

Iiiai-s- t
on this
Especially adopted for this climate.
Roofing.
Shipment received this
brand and get the best when yon buy.
week.
have a glass that
If you have a broken window telephone me.
will tit and will send you a man to put it in.

J.

ford made a business trip
to Tucumcari the first of the wcok.
II.

I tod

BARD CITY ITEMS
Noble Ranch.
Oarrett and Ardon Jenkins went to
Mr. F. Chapman Is working with tho
Miss Ora Murcu.i spent sovorul day
San Jon Saturday.
gang this week.
of last week with friends near San
R. D. Lance of Chilllcotbo, Texas, Jon.
Mrs. II. Adrean is now the superinU visiting at Endee.
tendent cf tho Sunday school.
D. 0. Clemen
huuled a load of supSchool was postponed Wednesday ou plies for Mr. Norton the first of the
II. Adrean has bouu papering J. C.
account of tbo snow.
week.
Crocker's store building this week.
T. W. Potts and Dan Ilooun paid home
Norton nill be represented at the
Ralph Allied moved his residence a folks a
visit this week.
"Old Maids' Convention" at Suit Jon,
half mile nearer tho city Uinl.s this
Leo Shipltt has caught two very the 25th.
week.
lurge
uear his home of late.
Mr. Tucker of Oklahoma, came lu
Miss Maggie May Hell, who has been
Kva
visited
Potts
the Misses Mamie visiting
last week to bis claim southeast of
at Snu Jon, Inn returned to
llutchens and Wllma Abbott over Sun-- i
town.
her home at Norton.
day.
J. Q. Vanorsdol has purchased a team T. W.
L'ncle Jerry Ittehnrdson nnd wife of
Potts killed a beef
,acd will du somo extensivo farming
Snu
Jon, spent Saturday and Sunday
and disputed of it amoug the neighthis year.
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. I). Roy
bors.
Tho young folks were entertained
Welch.
Messrs Walter and Clyde Ouforth
Tuesday night by a party given by
have been breaking land for Mr. I.csi'o
Mis Beulah Bands.
OBAR ITEMS
this weok.
Henry Townsend has purchased tho
Claud Durlinm is in Dnlhurt tuning
Miss M. M. iiell of neur Norton,
Slaybough claim south of town and filpiuuos.
Kurgeson
home
the
Saturday
at
ed on same as an additional homostead.
and Sunday.
Work will soon begin ou the now
We are anxiously awaiting the com.Mrs. F. I). Pullet) went to, bank building at Obar.
and
Mr.
pletion of the railroad and will bo glad
Tom Welch is plowing for Mls Situ
to see through trains put on in tho Tucumcari Friday, T. W. Potts accompanying them.
Higgins south of town.
nest few days.
Mr. Beaaley of near Kndee, passed
Teo Toobey left last weok for a short
0. P. Davis of Shamrock, Texas, has
our
through
section
the
of
country
in Kansas City, Mo.
visit
movod ou the Bowdor claim northeast
Rev Shimur preached at the school
of town, which be purchased sometime again going to Tucumcari for supplies,
bouse .Sunday at :i:.10 p. m.
ago. It looks good so see substantial Thursday.
J. T. Poney and family, who went
Vti- - hud quite u snow storm last weok,
farmers buying deeded land and farmfrom hore to Oklahoma a short time more moisture, better crops.
ing.
write back that they like their
Cole MuLnin is putting secral im
J. W. Moore of Sweetwater, Texas, ago,
new 1hon,rt
raoch ftnd ara
has been prospecting in our community
priiwm.MJts on his eluiiii east of Obar.
to plant a largo corn and cotton crop.
this week and is well pleased with the
Miss May ilockerott of tho llockc
"Bachelor Olrl"
country. He bas bees over quito a lot
rott Itanrh, was shopping in Obar Satof New Mexico and aaya that this valurday.
NORTON NOTES
ley looks good to him.
Our Sunday school is Increasing very
Wells Hros. are busy baling feed lor rapidly. .Services every Sunday at 2:.'I0
"EGYPT B0IO8"
uur farmers.
nt thu school house.
J. W. Noble and family left Friday
M. J. Norton U recovering from nn
Jim Ensley has accorded a position
for Ktaiai,
attack of La Qrlppo.
on the Dairy Farm of Mrs. A. M. Dur
J. T. King is making fence on his1 Messrs Thomson aud Strong visited "tt,n- soutbeust of Obar.
Tucumearl last week.
faesaeaUad.
The Khow-MClub met last Sunday
i
Mearl Purge-toW. A. Ooforth bas charge of the
of Snn Jon. visited flight at J. J. Nippcrt's with a musieal and literary program.
Frank Me jus is fencing in bis additional 100 acres, and will have in something like 100 acres of crop this year.
QUICK SHIPMENTS
Fencing scums to be tho order of tint
day, as severnl miles of fence havu
COTTON SEED MEAL, CAKE, HULLS
gone up around Olmr in tho last week.
GRAIN, CHOPS. BRAN
R
oom
9
Thu Itov. T. M. Kpnggs of Montoyn,
t f T1VI nn DnLtr
AMARILLO. TEXAS
Tho work of the ArUoua, New Mrx ed preferuhle for onion culture and bar-veAt 0. lAILUn, DIUMI
Chtkftslor Building
preaches at the Obur school houso evetj
iug the crop. The soil should ho
ico and Tuxan experiment ntntioiiH Iiuh
.Sunday
Muntb
in
nt
third
tho
ll:3u shown
ruining of onion par- alitiiidnritl) supplied with orgutuc mutter
tho
that
a m.
ticularly for the early market, may ho which may he chiefly added in thu form
Kd Ilockerott Is piping water frou
muilo extremely prolltublo lu certain of nell rotti-barnyard mui.nro. Hulls
the windmill to the house and bnni and parts of thu Southwestern United Htatcj. eoiituiiiiiig much nlliali hhnuld not
le
I will
net out a number of trees around lu warm vulleyn where the winter con- ehoeii, especially
if ridge culture is fol
his place.
ditions are favorable to growth and lowed, liccutlMi this hVHtelll of coin i.t
P.nougb signers have been secured to with propur iiiothoda uf culture, tem-ll.ui- flit or a kiir I
acciimulatiuii of
establish a rural mail routo southeant of
ami Irrigation, lurge yields uf hie salts iiriiund the (ilauts.
I'lat ul
Obar, through Missouri valley to tho ery early oulous can bo produced which tin ii with flood irrigation or riilge
..
Teias line.
command high prices in local marki-- i
lure with furrow irrigation may be ful
iiroom corn is bringing prices this aid wbru uhlppod to dlstaut iiiurkcta. lowed.
i:. I,, Crane nnd It. II, Purlieu, in
The Aniina Nlnlion has found the
yvtr that will cause many a fanner to
plant more or less acreage Obar for recent luilletin of the Arizona exp.n White Itcrmudu thu most
meut Ktatlun, ktato that onion, .ne vuriety at Vumu, although Ited Iiermu-dIiroom corn.
MAY & HIGHFILL,
and i.'rystul Whltu Wax havu ulso
Mrs. Jennie McCoplIn of St. Francis, very miucenifully grown tw a winter
hI
ghcii good results.
Texas, is visiting at II. 0. McColpiris, crop In the warmer aouthweutern
"Planted nt the clone of hot
Thu White and Ited Hermudii were
south pf Obar, and Is very much pleas IcyH.
weather the crop grown during the
grown with success at the Texas Mn
ed with the country.
,
montlm when Iiihor Is moat
Hon
The New Mexico station found
farm joining tho
The elghty-acrCairy all leading brands
and
early
vurletieii uiaturo In time for Ihirly White Queen, Unrlottn, White
known as tho Perry place was
townsite
high price in mining and count iuu
ol Whiskey. Exclusive
llermndn and Kxtra Karly White Pearl
sold to Eastern parties last week for
Thu N'uw Moxico ntatlou lias oh ipiite untisfactory for early ripening.
dealers (or Tucumcari
something over 2,000.
......
. ' I I.
...l-- .l
or over uu,uuu pouiKlM per They are mild onions of good keeping
inintu yieius
Geo, A. Pllley got borne this week
W. Frazler and
(oel
(I
VWW
nv
sfrvnaW
re
lo
of
early
onions
a
at
cost of produc- (quality.
tua
""t
Kod Victoria gave the lust
SfW-from Amarlllo, Texas, and will start tion not oxceodlng
per acre hut yield on unfertilized soil at this station,
Honme Rye. : : : :
In at once to liroak up a lot of new Jand
ouch yieldi were exceptional, uhout one
In the Arizona experiments downy
on hlii claim near Obar,
half this fiuantltv beinv more common mildew often proved troublesome, but
Ororgo Cunningham hm been cutting Ai hhh rui S7.000 pniinds nor nern were was held in check by srirnyluir
with
Zjand piling neiip weeds on his claim till ohiui.ed nt the Texas siihstntiou at Kordeaiix null ore us soon as the mil
It bn- tho appearance of a good old- - ltcoville. Tho ArUona atntlon uivos 8
appcurcil
'Ihrips frequently causPhone No 61
.,, ,)or aero as a common vlnld i o,..t edlewcoiisiderublu
, time hay field In haying time.
damage but was con- I
The new eight foot aldowalki aru region, with a cost of production of trolled by spraying with strong kurosonn
and Main
oI
showing up In good Kb ape, 12 blocks 'nix
9170 per acre.
emulsion.
United Htntea Farmers' liul- .J
4
'The lighter loam soils are coustder.
aggregating two thirds of a mile of this
letln.
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ol1" NOI Khl.LI' when
in tin- li.iuk.
Your money til so works Inr vnu in our hunk.
Make Ol'R Mank Yt)l li Hank.
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Of Tucumcari, New Mexico

Capital, Surplus and
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HOUSE CLEANING TIME
IInu-- i' ilf.'iiiiiijf time has rmui' and the
women are worrying about tlie work.
There is no need of worrv if vou havt:
one of our V ACTUM C IIO A N 10 K S

We

1

i

liave a ftili

furniture and house

1

lock of all

kind.-furnishin-

g:

of

!.

Come In and see us before you buy
your spring goods and we will give
you satisfaction and save you money

.

P"PK

Profits $65,000.00

Our Goods are the latest and our prices

are

alvas

right

BARNES & RANKIN

n

-

I

e

ah-ae-

-

I

FEED

WHOLESALE ONLY

Early Onions in the Southwest

I

Phone No.

U

Phone No. a

SX5QV

AT

Looney fSL Harmon
ir

VOU WANT THE BEST MEAT AND OUOCEUIEB,

WE OARRY

-

A full line of K. C. and native meats

'

IKC1

1

IN TOWN

i;i,I.PiOM-

siKLCT.

-

lU

ll.lHMi.

I

HIST

I

-

BAR Prop.

Htici-cssf-

a

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON

I

Ami

otK'i-i.su-

l

4

'I

ALSO CHEAPEST OROGERIEH

t

-

St.

Comer First

kx ."":

hi'
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-

m

MrisaMsaVsitssBiWisaliisakiMsb

it vH

Whun you drink whiski-nt the While Elephant you
drink it as it comes irom
the GovuriHiiKtit
e
in Kentucky.

When vou drink Wine you
get your choice ol lirands
direct Irom the Vineyurds
ol Southern Culilornin.

Wure-hous-

Choice Fruit

Brandies

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

f

esmasxrssSc:

llrt of

"TO AMBITIOUS

iiiiuilli, or when In' ilii'H
Tl
hli memory looms up
like n unoKi'lioifi' in a fi(, nml . ,,
ini'ii'illli'il with vlrt
tlmt he would
Iiiim' iiiihi'itiitingl
Inn ! culled miy
limly ii I in r Hint said In' liml Hu'i'ii
It l
Mr. Woolnrd's lik-(l break
through tlii iiiii-grown li'iiii- - mnl
kIiow to Hie worlil wlint tin'
koii
tllillk IlllOllt I'lltlllT Wlllll- - hi' It
nml Hint nil m his tl'ggiug,
lire mnl .limited Invi) li tri'iiMiivil ni II
lionlil I.e. Sici'i Ho'
f tin- J"b It 'I
nrtltilrnlly, nml m course
It will lie, Ilii'H' IlllOllt to In' II great
li'til nml ronttmiily increasing li'tiinml
for tin' liook. I'i'rluiii It nniy hu tin'
beginning or n new em, when Father
will hu rccognled no Noinctlihig tu he
nagged nt when In is in n uood liiimoi,
rleil from when lie isn't, a victim for
uvrrylioily limn tlm lie mini to Hie tnx
Me for n Imlf dorcn of those
collei'lor.
hooks. I know men In tlilt town who
elinriii'ter foi
'ill for "mil.
outweigh Hie inotliur In their huusu
n Ion.
It 11 I nun tii"'e fathers Hint
llie.e liiliheli jjel Hielr ehlwilry. tlielr
love ol trulli, tlieir I'lnillly, tlielr Mil
tie of milk in Jut inn n kindness.
Mmiy
ol Hiem hate tlielr stock imoteil at
sixteen nt liome. Tin) folks ilon't te
nlle wlial tliey have. Tliey nre not
eiimlile or tfnlllug It. In mn.t of
tin""' Inline Mother it exulted on high,
liml I'll! Ii er U ii ileu
r tlm oil suit.
Ax thete. so in the wnrnl, mnl ir Mum
VVoolntil is n menus to the enil of
Father gettin- - his innings, lie will
'
'"il II," grates! mini of
4vl" l,"""r hi"
'ailing Inn. "Father Woolnrd

YOUNG MEN."

(Contltiiil

from

for

page.)

Unci

tuiiii iilulr'lT'',T "f I In' uocessl'ly iiT
anything tiiiitu Hum a mi' kl 'n north
of Imir.
- (i
n like ii breath of fresh til r lliu
It
other ilny when Samuel Francis Wool-miltliu tliliiktsnk wliu wurka tho
l
graft for din
and liutlur
mill lives when lie ln't to busy nt tlmt
,

ii

Hn

selr-sacr-

lirt-iii-

In tlm vuirld of
Hint In worth, while,

that "toleration In religion, obedlotico
to Inw, and loyalty tu guvurmnmit" urn
Ita three cnrdlnnl teuo'.s.
Tho tlmmu
iipnti which the entire fnlirle of tlm
society rent Is tho story of Dnmnn and
I'ythliit frloudshlp oven unto diiith
belli); n paramount dortrlno. Tho order
nt present is confined In Its jurisdiction
to the continent of Not Hi Americn; ef
forts vnrlior in Its history to Include
the world in Its Held of action hnvlng
proved futllo. Tho tinme chosen, lCulghts
of I'ythlas, rather than tlm umru hit'
lurlciilly
accurutu
iletlmiutloii
of
"Knlxhts of Dninon." wns probably
no to dramatic llcunso, the rensons
for which, like tlmt of poetry, tiro ob

ti'itt.

i

ll'.

nml tlii- - kitifctlom
willed melius tlmt
I'oiintry wliii'li isn't oven hounded Iiv
tin1 imagination- - nml tin
iriiiurt to
whose spangled 'mend Is tliu insi'ssloti
of r i'H I
brains. Sum Wool'
Hi- - linn
mil Is no noelty in KiiHwrll.
llt'l'll I'llllllllg tO till IVl-nVllllt'.V
fill
foiitti'i'ii years. There Is son'ie niiM'Ity
iiliout lilin outside of thttt, fur In In
tin self uiji'iiiiti'. historian of I'ntlii'i.
Hi- - began tin
Jnli wltli Mother, giv
lug her ii volume of 'liiiiiiKi mnl or
Igtlllll Sl'lci'tintl
tlmt will t Kill
classic through nil time with ever,
limly tlmt i'iiii ti'iul mnl wlm Iuih ii
heart. Tlii'ii In- tool, n t ii in I
to him-'Imnl rcullred Hint it hiii only fulr
to my tin' same trlliiiti' to him. It
linil been mi lung since anybody tlioulit
lit till' lllll Mill It I'Xl'l'pt a
llli'lll t If It
ft, somebody to ilrmv ilniii, ii ilnor unit
for tin' wlmli' t ii m i v mu yiiii.l tiling
Inr nil tin' in lim Hint III' i'oiiiiiliitliiii
iliiln't swell i'ry fust. So ln boost.
nl tln ijiime with tin' oifi'r of .film
in liries for Hie l.est i. e
I'nllier. either original or .wlt.ci. The
iilen of Hie niniiiiiii took, mnl everv
n
time he liemls in nl tlmt ilenr Wichita,
Tlmt wns u nnliilile muilversnry of
Klill., he liinls n I ni till ol dope it limit
Inther waiting for linn. Mueh of it Inst Suturday, when tliu great hrothor
is mi, not to.jtny slush,
people lime hooil of tlm Knight of l'ytlilus celu
rccurauce of lit
gotten so uei to ilexiTililni; unit her 'n lirnleil the forty-sixtIt hut lienn n wonderful Ills
, fmillti.
lieniiiifol hmnls tlmt n j,
01
w"'"11'" toncy aliout tlm oM l,,r.v'
y'"lnt. for It now
"ii:1"
,r,,Kl't, is ios,ei M"t " membership of over three ipiurters
v thiToiin'ii folks nml sussed Iiv
the0 n nillllnii. Ihuru ix nu inytery
ii'f liiiki TUiil-- .
Theie is little nre nliuut that urowth, either, for it it a
'ik'iit to inspire
History Ims tint lieen lirothorliooil orxnnlcil to ilitseinhiuto tlm
Mml to fnthei.
A wholly mnl fnmlii
prlimlplet of frieniltlilp, elinrity nml
mentally m
Tho onler wnt fouinleil
arv essential of hiiinmi licncvoleiire
lifn, he Iiiih bciin Inst sight of in the "t Vnshllii;liin, I). C, Felirunry lt, 18111,
white llglil Hint surrniimls iniitherhiHul, t
l
.lustus Henry Itnthlinne and four
fo.')otteii until sueh n lime as the sorintes. The olllrlnl derlarntion ufllrmt
sure-enoug-

s

-

)

f

sen 10,
Tho llrt drainii of Dnmnn mid I'yHi-luwas ti comedy, written 1571 A. I).
The next effort of record was produced
by .lohn Illinium tho Irish pout

s

associated with Itichurd Taylor Hlmil,
who took the liberty of transposing
the characters, making I'ythlas the hos.
tnge inslund of I)ninoii, This play wns
it truxedy and win first performed nt
I'ovent Garden, London, Knglaiul, May
28, 1S21.
It was from the drmuntlc
version of the story of Dauioii mid I'yth
las that the founder of the ordel drew
hit inspiration, nml It In tho soutve from
which has flowed tho great l'ythlnii
river rhimgitig eeu the iianin of the
toclety. Tho iutruductlou by tlm Iiish
poet, of tho "fair Cnlaiithn," the affiance of I'ythlas, suggests an mixil
liiry order in which women might labor
wltL tlm KnighU of 1'ytlil.is, but no of
llclnl recognition h.n over been ncconl-eIn n branch adinittiug ivumeii to

''

-

k

4

tLt
--

,r fr

meinlierslilp,

liistus Henry Itathlione, the founder,
mis liorii In Deerlluld, Uneida County,
N. V., October 2D, 1S3U. Hu ilttud for
I'olh'Ko at I'tlca, and became an alum
nus in Madison University. His father,

1

liistus Hull Ifutlilioiie, was a prominent
nttoriuiy nt I'tir.a, N. V., and his mother
enme fiom the famous Dwight family
of New Kuglaiid, The original ritual
was written during tho autumn, winter
mnl spring of IS.'SS'J, while .Mr. linth
bone was ti teacher in Michigan. Hu lived to sen tho older of the Kulghlt of
I'ythias (Irmly established in all Its
brunches- - with a membership of over
Ho died Dec. It, 1MH. On July
:ioii.imu.
'.'"
tits, at Uticii, N. Y., a iiioiiumoiit
raised to hit ineinory wns tiuveiled with
This iiiomorial
imposing ceremonies.
was elected by the order, from tliu pro
Is of a
voluntary
i
contribution.
On r'ebrunry l.'i, 1801 in Washington,
I) I'., live clerks of the goverumeut met
to orxmiir.o tho new order. Their names
were: Justus Henry llnthboue, Itobert
Allen Chnniptnn, Wlllinin Henry llur
nett, nml Kdward Sullivan Kimball, M.
I), Knur of these, including Itathbone,
were members of the Arion dice Club
of Washington, organized In lfl'l.'l. Ituth
bone and Chumpion were alllllnted with
Hie Impriived Order of 1 toil Men, tlm
other thtee did not belong tu a civic

trc;"siMi,

'

i

EDWARD Q. WELCH
ATTORNliY AT LAW

::::::

filings and Cimtvkl Papers prepared
free of cost.

:

:

:

Tucumca.ri,

Land Office Bldg.

N. M.
Wl-DOUGI- AS

$335J4SH0ES
BOYS

r&inoui Kubrrt tlurni

Domestic snd Imported Cljsr

Ciri

The Legal Tender Bar
Heim's Special bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

Micioty.

Tlie llrnt enactineiit reclti'd
tliat "tliU an violation iluill nut lie a
cniy or liiiltatlon, nt any exintlni; urder,
lint tlmt It linll be iimtltuti'd linli'ii'inl
nntly, and le Inti'iindy Ainerli'im. '
'I'lio

iiiliiiliiinti'ii'il H'M nut
iillniitlii'r "in fiirin," luit imi'd ituf-fli'ieiit.
Tliii t it Hid nai tlii-i- i
riad liy
11m aiillmr.
"Tliin work," unid tliu ur
viMir. "enilioilied
inirtli'tilly all tlie
teni'iitH of tlie order of the KnlliU
of l'ytliinii, at Imw itxeiiidli1i'd, altliouli
tlm iirrniiKCiiicnt wai afterward rlianx-esiiinewliiit, and ill irineiile
nrci
elaliorati'd."
Tlie four uiik'T anditom
heard the dramatic p09ilillltiei whli'h
Iiiino made the Micloty popular, where-eve- r
intrndured mid parted to meet four
evenliiKi luter in a room on V, street,
lietweeii (Uli and tOth, N. V. Kaeh
iiKri'ed to Invito other clerks to he pn-i-- j
eiit, It Im'Iiik Hal Illume 'h RUKxetioii that
the iiii'inlierihlp he reatrleti'd to llil..
ckiii of employ i In the government
departineiits. One .1. T. K. Plant was
to ho i"M'i'iftlly Invited, because he
Ih'Ioiiki'i! to "evrral ntiiiiiiitlimi, and
was familiar with tlielr method and
ulatlons. " WashliiKtoii I.oiltiu, No. 1,
wnt nriinii.'il in Tempi'rani'e Hall, lr I
lay oveiiiiif;, Kehiuary 111, I !." nit
run the minutes,
Tho numher of menv
lii'li Is not stated; hut, at the Huso of
the year, these had increased to .VJ. The
"founder" was elected worthy clmii
eellor with assorlate ollirers, Vice e han
ci'llor,
veneralile patriarch, worthy
olillxiil Inn

La Salle Station

"SUPERIOR

MONEY LOANED
I

i

Mi.,

ICASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan
J

a.
omfort and durabllltr,"
110 Howard A
Ullca. N, Y.
you
I
could
Uk
into my Urea fac
If
ihow you
Brockton,
and
toriet at
how carefulljr W. L. Douclai ihoet art
made, you would raalize why they hold
their hip, fit better, wear longer, and
are of areatar value than any other make
I hit (V. I. IKI(1m tutm uvl prtn
C!AIITION-- m
U Uirorol an It bottom.
flo MiiImIIIhI.
villi W I.Iouirluiho
If our iMkr riifkl III
wnu lot Mail UrtlarOuluc. A' l.ltuuilM, Iliuckloa
Maaa.
VOXIAXXBT

ON RIfiAL ESTAT10

S.
LONlSVVlMIfi

FT. WORTH, Texas

&

TO OTHER MAKES."
L. DcjkIki shiMf for thi

"I have worn W.

pail sis raart, and alwar find thy ar fat
upsrlor loan ethar men (rads snots insrris,
W.
JONES.

Trust Co,,

ti''

SfiR THR

t

JACKSON, Mississippi

OR08S, KELLY

& CO.

T.

A.

Muirlio.nl,

A

K.

Carter,

C J. K.

A

DIKKOTOKS
Moore, C II. Chonaull,

I).

UOI.UUNUKKCi.
I'.AKI. OKOHCK, Treanurer,

Karl Gtwriie.

n

K. A.

I'rcniice.

K.

I' iJonolioo.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT
The Finest Moving Pictures
Hih-Clas-

Shares

$IOO

each

Payments

SOc

Class "A" of $50,000 lias all Uclmi sulci.
Clans "B" (iKirniwers' stock) and Class "C" (investtirs' stock)
arc now ready for side,
A HONE

Company.

HONE"Ca.Ml.l.

If

yu wn

ie kuild

Reliable Agents Wanted

KemeJfcMat

-

I

Selection.

Pl.ACI: TO

A IM.UASA.NT
IIR.ST

PKKFOKMANCE

AT

7 JO,

lVINi

IIJM Till!
CONTINUOUS

TIIKKEAITKK
r

10c

Admission to All

.

Second St, near Smith

Agent

CONTEST NOTICE
t
ol' till' Ilili'M'ii, C. S. I..IH-I Hlii e at I'liriiinran.
S. M.
IVbrimrj HI. Il'l"
.iillliiiHil t'liliti'Ht nlliilnvit Inning
.1. I.. Iliiwi'i
I
ii Hied iii thin ollii'O
esti-nI'.n
mini. I'oiiti'stiuil, apniiisl II
. li0i.
try. No IMvi, niiide iVIirunry
fo'r Sill,, See. 'J, Twi. !'N. ol llnnur
N. M. I'miripli' M
Iuih, Iiv Wil
:tli
it limn F. Keitli, I'ouiesii'i-- , in wlm-ialb'i'd under il'il" of Ma In, I'.Ml'.i, i ..tit
said William t. hoitli Mail never realil-eon IiiiiiI or had eur ruuiilieil Willi
the law in any wnv; mnl (hat In liml
been off of sa'id laud Tor a lieilod of
Had in'i'r
I'lplil iiiiint I- i- last imsl.
lived on plai'i' at all. .Now therefore.
-- ii id
to aji
iattii's are hereby uoiuii-ami oiler e nii'iirc toni'ii
lirnr.
uVloi-liii: said tilli'uatlon at In
it. m
on ,1 lllii' I.'I. UHll, before the ltc'1-li- 'i
and Iti'ceiver at the United Slates Land
Ollice lu Tuciimi'iiri, N. .M.
Iiiimiil', in ti prop
The said
er nlliilnvit, tiled February 7, 1010, set
forth f lifts which show thai niter ilue
diligence personal servire of this not
not be uuiiie, it is hereby orderi'i.
and directed that such notice be ieu
bv due and proper publication,
I

in-ca-

per montli

Vocal

s

The Host Instrumental Musk

DEVOR

V. S.

'

iMmmn,,,m,,,,m,i
IA LITTLE Bin

ELK DRUG STORE I

Of our business is
repairing harness,
and making them
look a s good as
new, an d m a k e

HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks und Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

litem last twice as
long. We also car'
ry in stock a full
line of all kinds of
new harness and
saddles

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention f

We clean and oil harness
for a small sum and do it
while you wait,

Farmers Home Restairaii
CORNER
FIRST

(LINT RUTHERfORD

ii

Prentice, Minister
llalleiios, Heceivcr

WILL CELEBRATE HOMECOM- INO Or WILLIAM J, BRYAN.
New York, Feb. Friends of Will
lam Jennings Ilryan are arranging to
give him nn etithimlastlc reception on
his arrival here from his tour of Con
tral and South America. Mr. Ilryan Is
expected to reach New York tbo last
He will probably
week In February.
deliver an addreai tailing ef hU ajr.
HHf our aauthari: nelhbara.
AwMfitiimM who wih weieewejMr.
Kraa fermall are tea fellewtsgt Ker- man K. Stack, Robert Oliandler, Aujras-tuLewi
Nimn, Nalhan
Thomas,
Straus, Oeorge Fred Wllllama, Henry
(leorge und Honnan A. Metz,

STS.

MAIN AND

All Kinds of

Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-Cla-

W.WTKDi To buy a two or thrt-room house to move on my lots.
Mrs. C II Kittson

ss

FRESH EQQS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVliHYTHINCi IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

LODGE DIRECTORY,

to

a. ?. o. e.
Lodge No. 1172, Tucumcari, N. M.
Meet" Second an I Fourth Wednesday
in each month
Special iiieotinir everv
other Wednesd .y night. Vlsltlrg Klks

M.

invncii.

HUNEHAI.

IIOVAI. I'ltBIJTICK, Kxalt.d Huler.
L WKI.CM, Secrotarv.

Tucumcari LoiIkc No.
M

i.

-

No III.
M
ami Momlay luln
Visiting . timpani.

KOCH

H.

DIRECTOR

AND

BMBALMER

Orders taken lor Monuments
and Iron Fence
I'icture Frmninn

7 A. F. and
nii'iits first
.... - mil
..... tl.lr.i
....... ...u. Il.lt.
of each month at the new
.insonie nail.
r
I! P SA vnv u- H. I). NICHOLS, Secretary.' '
.

evcnlujfa

1

1

35

Second Street

Hos. up

stairs
Telephone No.

1

16

I'huptt-- r

i

llivulai

i

i'iio. alinn

each mouth.
ire I'.inliiillv Intiliil.
.IOIIN

in

ions-

i:

f

.li)Ni:s.

t

W

Prri

II. IUQUA,

ABER ADDITION

Tiicumcnrl i.oiIl-- S'n is t r n v
meets every Thursday evening at the
new Mnsnnlc hall.
H. M. WHAHTON, N. (I,
It. C. 8U.MMKY, Secretary.
V
Tucumcari l.nitin .....

Src. and Trtiva.

W. A. JACKSON.

II

wiiiTMoiii:.

TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

tf
... ...t r,
..V..nln,. nt tl,
nn

&

p.

Slf AMAN, Agents,

uox 2t?

o- -

meets ivirv WoiIuksiImv
new Masoiiic hall.
H. H. McKMtOY, C. C
II. OOLDK.VUKIUi, K. of U mid 9
l-

finnm Vn I. W n u- ami fourth Monday even
I'll month nt tlm lint
t.u....U

Tticuincarl
meets sei

It. A.
N. V.

SUNDAY

Courteous Treatment Extended All

ii,

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

i

The Electric Theatre

your next tr.p Knit take the Itock
Island and land in La Salle Station
you will then know the comfort of a
wise choice of routes. Several fast,
daily trains to Chicago.
Time table and Information on

s

(Tout. aiJJU.
OtlSSS.
.'it.

TAXES

kind.

d

liicoiporutetl iiniler the luws of the Territory of New Mexico)

;

NO JNTKRKST

On

I

Tucumcari Building;
and Loan Association

t

r

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMENTSNO

lllL'S Of

t--

hall.

V. Hi

I

II. NKAFI'H.

C.

Kits, t'lerk.

M. HAL

l.

Newlv

with tin Latet Modern
I'atromzi- - a
Home Institution
with a Fay-Kool More Than
5750 per Month. W'v Gtiarautue

Kquippt--

l If
tu
mid Nrnnd nml tnnrtU (jfi t i.r,1n..
evenings ;.t the old bank building.
f- - UUIiUWKI.i,,
Master.
CLAUDK ni'VAL, Secretary.
aa

riOOHM.

-

'

nf ItllllwilV PnrM.an ,.t
meets every II rat and third

IlriltlllirllOOll

M

A. M.

n

..'l,.t. .

Mur.

Mnchim-i-

Satislaction under the Manani--men- t
ol a Thoroughly Practical
Laundry Man ol Twunty Years
Kxpciience.
'.
'.' '.'

nf Ki.ll

America,
Frldav eviniiiL nt
old bank building

i.,

ll

i

si-c-

TlrnthcrlinnH

xr

P. Koiif

J

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

0

I" nil
..... . ll"'VIP
''-"
'
'
- Itlltll Hl'll.'kllh
first and tmrd lueHilny evenings of
nach month at the new Masonic hall
.MUM. O. It. I'AHCHMA.V. W. M
.
n. RHi:nvooi),
Mita.

liiasan, Prop.

i

III'.KMAN CiliKII Alt DT, I're.ident.
T. II. SANIIKKS. Secretary

Pre,

'

sitIIio, assistant si'riln, hanker, assistant hanker, worthy Kii.lde, insiili- - stuw
ardtind four choral knithts. i: v i il n t
ly the rnsolutiou, ndopti'd on the loth
had not yet K"tio into olTect. Tlm grand
Indue of the IMstrii-- t of Uolumliia was
formi'd A ril H, 1MH, with .1. T. K.
I'lant an raiid ehancellur. Tho other
adopt
Krniid olllceia folloMed the tltli-id I iv the suhordlnato lodge. I'rnnklin
ladge No. 2 was organlred nt WashliiK-m- i
Navy Yard April 12, 1801, and oth
Then
ers folluiM'il iii rapid succession
the order waned until August I, ImI.'i.
wlii'ii Franklin No. 2 was the only lodge
In existence; and it wns an acting grand
as well as a subordinate lodge. When
tlm year 1m1" closed, the meuihiTship
in No. 2 was ni'iirly HO, there was a
treasury of nearly 200, and the "sole
survivor" was in a prosperous eomll
t Ion. not withstanding the loss of
through its "hanker." On May 1.
I Mill, the grand lodge was reorganized,
and the order spread to other jiirisdle
tious. When tin supreme lodge was
I'linstitiited May 1, I SOS, the grand
lodges of the District of Columbia.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland
and Delaware were represented. Through
t nt times with IMnv
ninny trials. I
alty within the litigation. I'loiu Hn
sprang the gieni order ( the
KnightN of I'ythias.
Tlie organiyatiiin of the dispijy branch
nr uniform rank dales from 187.4. The
"rank" sprang at once into popularity,
and the notnblu parade at Ciucinattl
ill liss served to Induce the supreme
bod to perfect rules and regulations.
Ilcl'iito that year creditable appearances
had been made, but then trained sol
tilers, pioperly nllicered. were lu line.
.Since that time the I'ytliinn army hns
been a regular feature of all assemb
lages. "Not only this," sins tho maj
or general commanding, "but the uni
form rank has been most cordially wel
coined by those out viti ol the order,
and business and professional men, in
our towns mid cities, take pride in their
local I'ompaiiies; while, in military cir
cles, it has been hailed us a worthy
addition to the military organizations
of this continent." The ritual is cm
lihatii'iill.v patriotic; and the oiler made
o the 1'nlted .States government Iiv this
of disciplined truops, for ser-iciinu
War, is
in the
The piiers of this
worthv of note.
branch are delegated to a supreme
ami the orgaiiint mil follows
the lines ol' the United States army,
the gov
the ' uniform Knights"
eminent tactics.
The insurance branch of the fraterni
ty has a membership ol" nearly 100,000
ami insurance in fmce ol' over

tilt-li-

Hutu, Vice

7.

J

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

ri''

1

Treas.

Sec

nearest the heart of the city, and the
only atatiou in Chicago uu the elevated
rallruad loop.
It is within cmy walking distance of
all the principal hotels and the business and shopping districts.
It Is the newest, moat commodious and
most completely xpiippcd statlun In
Chicago, There I ample room.
The handsomo and convenient womon'a
parlor vlth maid, nearby tolejrraph and
telrphone booths, baggage ard parcel
( rooms, and a most excellent restaurant,
'
patronlr.od regularly by tome of Chicago's prominent bualneni men these
and othor feature make the Hook Island's J,a Halle Station a mod I of Its
is

Spanish-America-

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLO,

W A. Jai.ksiih,

for Kock Island Lines

e

ON THE CORNER. MAIN and SECOND STS.

W II. FuyUA, I'res,

The Chicago Terminal

i.

All garments rcpuircil ami buttons stnviitl on.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
I'HONi;

tua

AND WE

WILL

THE

DO

H ICS

f

H. MennNALD. Thief Carman
FKNNKLL, Secretary.
4

Oartienteri ami .fnlnnra I'., I,.., v..
07.1, meets In new Mnonlc hall everv
ursr aim mini rrmny nluht.
TAUL. JAOKHON, Prosldeiil
M. K. PAniHII, Secretary.
Ilrotherhnod nf Finnintlv
Pniln
eera No. 748, nieeta In the old bunk
biilliHnu everv Monday In each month
i. it. MeAlil'IfiK, Chief Eng'r
Tucumcari Fire Department, business

CITY

RESTAURANT

Second St., Hirst Door North I.rKal Tender
CHAS. HRKKEC. rroarl.lor

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
PflfTlllflT 'M'aqIq

ORn

10

TUT

Q

ani-n-

WABRT-..piWMsmi-

wJ

ul.

Oritur Ttallara Pnn.liiKlnra H
niftnta ai (k naw Xfaannla kail
Cab, day or night, call telephono No, Sunday evenlnp
at 7t30 P, M.
.
n..
0. M. PARSON, See. and Treat.

KIT

.var

m

-

.
1

'IW

ijjmrt-lmtsiraiiri

an4 mtmUfMimt,'
MaaJlaw I n
old rmek hnlldlnff every
the month at fliOl) P M'
n. n. irtMnn ' r..i..
II. A. WINOHOVB, Secretary.

Uf

Oysters, Fish, Qnme und Vegetables in SeasdnTT
Short Orders Day and Night

ineotlng the last Tuesday night In each
month.
Meeting for practice the last
Monday night in ench month.
J. It. DAPdHTHY, Chief
Hcthel l.unptrr .so. 15, Order of the
Kantern Ptar, meeta at Mie new tinNOnle
hall everv
am! tatirtX,
.
.. 3
t
a
i ueauay OTrninga or
mmmw

D

Phone

Co.
OMi

190

Drityage to any part of thoity.

lb-tf-

talalalalalliflaalala

i

'4

;

1

-

HrUM

.

.

....

1

oloctlon of a detaeerat, Mr. Davlduon, Pao lia the appearance of a yellow- - toon ns tho cold woathcr started tbo bllW
B. OF
who would go through the suffrage of backed magarlno of twenty-fou- r
octavo would show n tuidden decrease. Tbks
L.
E.
TUCUMCAfU TIMES
thcie peoplot This la no Cnoiar's funor- - pages, each uge containing sovon col-- , wns a mystery for n long time, bo
al, that wo need indulge In Irony, neither umns, consisting of seven ehnrncters. clue to tho mystery could bo obtained.
of Amarlllo,
U tbo vorb at tho end of tho sentence. Two editions are published an edition In the enrly spring a watch was Met Mrs.
As to Mr. llolloman, wo linppon to deluxe for the court and upper clnssoi on the various employed, it wat found
CXHiltWW, TfM. .M.wHMHBl,gt.TrH.
Hero.
"luMMXrCIOK, 11.00 A TKAB know a good many Texas democrats and at a cost of Ul cents a month, and nn that messenger boys, employed In a fnc i
a good passlo from Oklahoma who would edition inferior In pnper und printing, titrv nn llm nrinftilln
sf ttin
"Hatered aa second-clasmutter Octo like to tee him ono of tho dolcgntos from i cutistlug 1(1 coutH a mouth. It linn a would romo nut and mako faces at tho ,
Mr 33, 1905, at the post otllco at
employees.
Tho latter j
unj ,uuay. mcso peupio aro not an circulation or nnoui iu,uuu, nnu is re
rs, Cnlahan of Amarlllo, Texas, Qrand
New Mexico, under net of partisan and some of them don't work ally the Times of Clilnn, chronicling
nnu wir-nnuiuu j'lun uji uuiniiofi
Uoagre March 3, 1S70."
"d Ipoctor, of tho Orand
much nt politics. Many of them nro tho movements of tho emperor and of them at tho boys.
Klfty heel, would
International Auxiliary, to tho llrothor- pvou subscribers and friendly to the
tho court, and printing tho ministerial go out of tho window In this manner.
rmiMrti Saturday- Locomotive Knglneers, vlsltod
News, and none of thum havo reports. It Is probably the most oxact Screens placed on tho windows stopped hood of
IDS Wednesday,
Feb. M. WHAXTON,
r
over c liar god either Infidt'ity or graft. newKpnor In tho world; tho punish- the prnctico of throwing away good ma- I'aJiiWtu Division
2.1 rd, for tho purpose of InstrucJ. W. OAMPBXLL, Olty Editor.
Now tho Nowa don't object to your ment for an error lu printing was, un- terial. It was learned Inter that tho ruary
und Inspection.
democracy, your religion, your pompos- til recently ut least, instant doathl
messenger boys picked up every heel tion
A tpoclnl meeting was called for 10
OmcXAXi CITY rAPKR.
or
your
wu
ity
do feel
pyrotechnics, but
Austria claims newspapers printed and sold thorn for n low prlco to a rival
o'clock Monday morning and Mrs. Cnlaa little bit solicitous when yuu attempt In a greater number of languages than shoo factory.
When la doubt, Blind your own busl-nea- to curry
han proceeded to oxnmlne tho Division
favor by dUtortod inferonco any other country.
Iiouso methods in tho buying of cloth
They comprise
Hubbard.
constitution and
on
and the ono
d sight, (lerman, Italian, Frond:, Magyar or and other materials by a New York
thnt didn't infor by a d
woro all answered
questions
hundred
,
Sor-tho
high
dcrogntorily
to
character
of Hungarian, Greek, Latin, Polish,
clothing house cost the firm In tho
Pay your poll tnx, it will help the
correctly. A rocess wns then allowed
a natlvo son of Toxas dirt. Wo don't vinn, Slavic and Hebrew.
The most
of ten thousand dollars a year.
school boys and girls of the city.
want you to Infer either, that being ap- rcmurkablu of thorn all is tho Acta Then a death In the llrm brought lu n for tho dinner hour. Order wns again
resumed at 2 o'clock, this bolng tho
Tucumcarl has a band that is becom- parontly a part of your occupation, that Comparntlunls Llterntum Unlversatum, new partner who was Installed as gen- regular meeting
day, tho usual order of
litcase
fellow
tho
we
issuo
at
are
in
tho
semi
of
of
manager.
being
monthly
eral
comparative
Ho mode a practice of
ing a very crodltablo organization and
tuisim-owas
together with
transacted
provision should be made for its per- who hotiooted it through Texas from o nit uro, with contributions from all keeping n record of his orders. "Put nil drill and
work. Mrs. Olbson
floor
In
locality
fleeing
from
justice
some
oxer
other
world
tho
everything
many tongues,
and
like this down in black and
manent maintenance
nn transfer card and Mrs.
and happening to light iu this territory
whito" was his motto. Undor tho old wns ndmitted
Perkins initiated as a now member. Vis
TUOUMOABI'S WEAK POINT
Yes, to hell with tho city, it is politics at watering places, thoro are too many
system, when a traveling salesman came
Some one has said, that a chain Is In for orders no duplicato was kept of iting HUter Mrs. Robinson of El Paso,
wa are after, wo aro in tho game to of tho genuine article here to foster
turn the present city oUlclals out, is tho his happiness, ho moves on to another no stronger than its weakest link. hile the order. The various salesmen soon presided at the organ which added great
' do not llko to admit that Tucuracari became awaro of this loophole and, when ly to the beauty of the work. Visiting
argument of a few of tho ultra
haven, and wo will add that wo do not
assisted as installing
cltiieus who ate mixing medi- fear his Influence In tbo constitutional hns a weak link, yet It is true. A few they sent In tho order, would add what- Sistor Hmyres
The
cloni'd with a short
mci'ting
sulva-tlotoo
ago
Boswell
Ky
Secretary of tbe
cine hereabouts lately. If the
ever their fancied dictated to tho bill,
convention oitherj it is not for him. As
by Mrs. Callahan, 81 , stated
of this torrltory and this city lift to the Oklahoman, ho is an untried Noo- - "usincss Men's Leaguo was In Tueum As those bills wore uovcr checked up address
she was very much surprised at
particular, has depended on the coming pbyto in Now Moxico politics, but wo cirl with a proposition that wai of vaat aud thoro was no record in tbo house that
tho manner in which tho Initiation and
of tho urigtiinl order, tho house soon he
of this sort of sentiment, it is a pttty don't look on him with the horror that Interest to tho peoplo of this city.
all floor work was rendered, and
mo overstocked with a lot of worth
seem to eutertaiu of llolloman as u ter some effort a number of tho business
it has beon so long delayed.
It excellent. She compliment-urepublican, in caso ho should break into won were gotten togothor and ono of less mntcrlnl thnt It had no tiso for and
the division for the excellent conThoro are probably more politicians the constitutional caucus. Wo aro wil- the tlrst things the geiitlomau from Itos that was only so much Idlo capital, The
a tb'ls city than In any other burg of ling to let him work out his own salva- well suld was: "Who is tho Secretary uso of carbon copies saved this house dition of tho books and for tho pleasing
manner in which tho business was transTho tion on his merits and will put nothing of your business men's league." The
lu tho world.
3,000 Inhabitant
10,000 in ono year.
acted.
average New Mexican is ottered so iu bis way as uii Oklahoman if wu answer was, "Tucumcarl has no busiAt live o'clock tho members of tho
many prescriptions for the snme break- - know it. liut wo ijrowed up with Tex-mi- ness .Men's league. " There uro few A SPIDER'S ODD ADVENTURES
11. of L. K. found in wniting wero InIn
There was a spider that wont nt
that be hardly knows which di
and havo never had any cnuso to towns In tho territory that havo ono
agnosia to accept, and is likely to become regret it up to this writing, and whilo fourth the populatiou of Tucumcarl, that least through two battles and took a vited to the division room. The Presimid land, all with dent. Mrs. .Icsso linrncs, in her pleasdisgusted with tho wholo business. Tho wo duu't supposo they are iu any way bus not uu association oi home kind, long journey by
mishap.
out
offlclally
for
authorized
is
Tho
tlmo this panic ing manner, presented to Mrs. Callahan,
to
speuk
first
News has lived In the to blamo for our infallibilities,
that
editor of
our
ular spider camo into notlco was Just in I ii I f of the division a cut glnss waSouth all his llfo and has been used dadies were among the boys who fought the town. Nara Visa has a
ter pitcher, and to Mrs. Hmyors a salad
to democracy, but thoro aro moro brands for her Independence.
One of them l.eugue, aud they have succeeded in beforo tho light at Atbora, In Upper
of It in this city at present than ho wrote tho call to arms in the war for bringing to that locality, u class of men Kgypt. It had taken up Its quarters fork, ns a token of their appreciation,
haa encountored beforo in nn experience indopoudence with Mexico which today who have mouey, bruins aud grit, and in tho ventilator of tho helmet of n for the assistance in organizing, and
of thirty years. If It goes In some of is beiug read by the boys and girls iu the result is that tho littlo elty Is pros- llrltlsh officer. It was nn enogetic spi- help they havo rondorcd since. Tho
then served a very refreshing
thee Mosoa It is Uablo to cause internal the public school text book of tho stute. perous uud today has moro buildings iu der, coming out at night to food, and, ladles
luncheon, and a very social merry tlmo
homorhagea.
Ho is again heard from at Son Jacinto course ot construction than any town ot after having its supper of flics, re
'
was enjoyed until seven o'clock, tho
where liurloson's history charges him her size in North Kast Now Moxico. turning into Its hiding place. The of
Tho Wichita Eaglo says very truth- with wleldiug tho bloodiest sword in0uur bus
'euguo, aud during tho last fleer loft it unmolested, and when he members of Pnjurlto went homo feeling
fully: "Tho census enumerator whose tho war that uuyolked Texas from Mux-1"mouths '' M'uut thousands of dol- - wont into tho Atbarn tight It was still thnt tills hnd been a duy well spent.
duty it is to ascertain the number of cat- lean dominion, he was even nosing lutH lu advertising tuo possiuiuiios oi lu ins iiolmot. .Men woro killed nil
PRESS BULLETIN NO. 102.
tle on the rangos, will not havo as much around with tho bunch thut dulivered thut section aa au agricultural couutry. j about this ofllcer. but ho and his spider
work aa ho did ten years ago. Cattle Santa Ana to Houston's tout. Tho only 'Tucuuicuri has no business Meu's Lea woro unmirt. At Umdurmnn tho oRlcer
ara not allowed to remain on the ranges rogretabie thing about his history thut gue.
Hundreds ot lottera aro recoived commanded a battery, and onco more Denatured Alcohol from Cantaloupes,
with beef at " a hundred as long us they wu havo beard bis peoplo or a Texan every mouth from persons iu tho diller- tho spider went into action.
Iiniiire. linn- - r nt I y come in to the
used to." The Kngle might have added speak of, is that he should buo been cut Stutes, asking about our boll, cliWhen the African troubles were ovor, Cliemii-n- l
Hepurliiiout nt' this iustituthat there aro no longer any ranges for spurcd at San Juciuto to meet bis deutb mate, rulnfull, wuter, schools, churches, tho liritish olllcer packed various nrt lum reaidin the posilillitiis of di- them to run on in tho southwest In com- iu u duel with Capt. Uaylor ut tho clocu etc, uud whether or uot certuiu Hues of cles to bo sent home, und '.nong them naiuiod iiicnltnt prodm tlmi trom can
parison to what was open ten years ago. of tho Civil war. A mau who followed business would pay, "but what is ev- tho helmet thut bad seen action. Not taluupo.
iu view of the above, n
The rango cattle aro now back In tho him, still lighting for Texas, as u louder erybody's business is nobody's busi- until too Into did the officor remember
wns made of
hills away from tho settlements of the of the Texas and Louisiunu cuvulry uud ness," and there is no ono to speak for that he had sont his littlo friend on a linn- dead ripe cantaloupe-- , dining the
man who has come to build homes in who wus with him
aviii.
ut tho "Church" is the city, uud about all tho Information long voyage without stocking its lar- pnst
the cattle country of ten years ago. Bono other thnu u wbeelnght of this city, they receive is a circular, or perhaps der, but nothing could bo duuo to help
to our present knowledge
Tho nuinbor of cattle has not only been S. M. Uutchor, who bus a shop ovor on u folder sent them by souio private in- it.
of alcohol, it i produced from what
reduced but tho free ranges In
When tho British officor reached Lon- - we call reducing uyars or like liodlei- "TUOUMOARI HAS NO
Smith Street near tbo Antlers hotel. dividual.
don,
UUSINKSS
MEN'S
LEAGUE."
This
it was with souio compunction thnt liuving the same formula. These sugars
The other was mixing in it along the
world us
whole play and ute rotten flour with is the weak link. What shall we do ho opened his helmet box, expecting to we know iu the oiniiieri-laNOT ON YOUR TINTYPE
see tho dead body of tho spldor.
lie dextrose, grapit miuui and glueix, nil
niuuy others in i'loridu, bin uiuuugcd about Itf
"Tho News don't feel that tho con to get over to Chupultepeu in the little
wns, however, rejoiced to find his friend uieaiiiti' the snme meterial.
stltutional convention is In any dangor skirmish of MH-'- that resulted in ceding
alive and vigorous, and not tvun lonely,
INDUSTRIAL LEAKS
Thorn are different yields per acre
s
from tho Oklahoma and Texas Influence this territory with tho rest of the Uuad-ulupUpon tho wny tho occtipnnts of 'ho hel-i- f
Leaks iu expenses aro une of tbe
in different parts of
eaiitiilonpes
that will go from Quay county. In fact,
of tho life of a plant munagor, met nnd increased in number, for now the Tnr'itory, depending uu dlllerent
Uidulgo cession to Uuclo Sum's
wa intend to send at least ono ropubll public domain.
Wu fuel therefore that und the little ways in which material two young spiders shared tho strnngo cunditiut.s of soil and cultivation mid
van from this county and the News sinco about half of tho bruud to which is wasted form u
puzzle, retreat.
planting. There ure also dlllerent vuri
would fool perfectly safo if our two wo belong uro today uutlvo Texuus thut it is surprising how u littlo leak, a
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ship Eleven Ninth, llnngo Thlrty-SuvuEast, New Mexico Pont Moridlun, For- establish claim to tho land above de- and Lots .1 nnd 4, Meet Ion 30, 'iwn. a ri. ut ton o'clock in the forenoon, Did .show
ty Acres. (SK'', NKl'i, S 10, T. UN., scribed, boforo Itegistor aud Receiver, Ilsngo 'ju h, ti, M. r. Moridlnn, tins cause, if any thore be, why the prayer
Kv- iCverythintf First-ClasU, 8. Lnnd Office, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
It. 37 K.)
mnko Final of suld petition should not be granted;!
filed
to
notice
Intention
nf
urvnudy
Give
to
Invited
Any nnd nil persons claiming adverse- ou the 15th day of March, 1010.
Vear Proof, to establish cloim to and
Us a Trial
Claimant names as witnesses; John Five
ly the lunils iloicrlbeil, or desiring to
above described, tieforn itogis-. ..
It is further ordered that
object because of tlio mineral cliiuacler I. lirnwn, Kddio Downs, Henry Cox, the landi HWUIlITi,
r .i nm.. a
u
it
"Day and
Open
u,
ICI
SMitu,
.IIU
l.niiu
of the land, or for an other reason, Ango Cox all of Jordan, N. M.
Tucumcari, N, M., on the 22nd duy of and notice shall be piiblU'.tud ir the
Chop
Sucy
and JVoodltj
R. A. Prentleo, Register.
to tho dispusal to applicant, should llle
March, 1010.
Tucumcari News, a newspaper of genOr&trj
their nlllduvlta of protest in this office,
Short
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
drover
oral circulation published at Tucumcari,
on or before the 2.1th day of February, NOTIOB Or APPOINTMENT OF ADM.
Savage,
M.,
N.
House,
of
0.
Smith,
J.
1010.
MINISTRATOR
nf House, N. M., Will Elliott, of Hanloy New Mexico, for two consecutive weeks,
II. A. PRKNTICK, lltmist.ir.
&
In I ho Probate Court of the County N. M., Walter Elliott, of Hanloy, N, M, allowing twenty days after tho last of
Roglstor
hero
duy
tho
R.
as
A.
said
publications
return
Prontico,
of Quay, Territory of New Mexico,
NOTIOB
PUBLICATION.
in.
Department of tlio Interior, U. S. Land In ie: Estate of .too Melt, deceased.
NOTIOB rOR PUBLICATION
N. M.
Office ut Tucuiiicnri,
Wituors the Hon. Alfred W. Cooley,
To nil whom it may concern, Notice Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
February 5, 1010,
Associate
Justico of the Supremo Court
undersigned
the
hereby
that
is
given
Office
at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Notice is hereby given that Cornell
February 14, 1010.
A, D.,
of the Territory of New Mexico and
tins Wood r u II, of Jordan, N M., who, was ou the II rd day of February,
LOOK OVER YOUR CUPBOARD,
Notice It hereby given that Henry Judge of tho Sixth Judicial District
of the
1010, appointed administrator
on Sept. 10, 1007, mude Homestead
Kntry No. 10000, (Serial No. 0S50H), estate of Joe Kelt, dereased, nnd all M. Rhyne, of Hudson, N. M., who, on Courts thereof, and the seal of the said little lady, and sea what things nro
14, 1008, made Homestead bn
November
for HWVi, Sec, 35, Twp. 7N., Range
,
WMMtriSFWtns Sim mnAguu- T.r
dl-i-i
Sixth Judicial District Court this tbo lacking.. TMireA'f
i . M.-i- -l
JOE., N. M. P. Moridlnn. has filod no- persons, firms or corporations having try ovumi uu. V4avv, tur di.hi o..
"jT
COTl'MK, MOM.
.
TSA,
rrIcnmI.
All kinds of bicy(
1910.
A.
D.
February
of
14th
day
IB
B,
N.
Twp.
88
P.
de
N,
87.
II.
Rsbm
tice of Intention to make Flunl Five claims against the estate of said
supplies,
also Kasoline
cle
notlee
of
Intention
Tueum
has
MeBlroy,
tied
Meridian,
Holloman
Attorneys,.
Your Proof, to establish claim to mused are hereby notified to pressut
Thatlyimire tsh"yJl'w JuTT make a list
Commutation Proof, to earl, new Mexico.
lights and burncrN (or sal .
the land above drsrlbed, before Iteg- the same within the time preacrlbed to make Final
deIhein nml bring II with yoii when
establish claim to ths land above
It will pay you to nee mu.
ister mui Kectiiver, I'. S. I. nml Olllce, by law.
Clms. P. Downs, Clerk, uf
scribed, before Register and Receiver, (SEAL)
ymi rail and we will till it entire to
at Tut'iiiuciiri, N. M.. on the 15th day
Yours lor Iuisiikisr,
M. CLOUOH,
F.
V. R. Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M., ii 19
1010.
March,
of
the Queen's taste. Next'
nn the 22nd day of March, 1010,
M
N.
Tucumcari,
D.
Administrator,
M.
a
wilnestes'
Claimant nuinc
Claimant names aa witnesses! u. .M.
3, B. Daugkky kuys and stile BmI
II. M. TJROWN,
llollommi A McKlroy,
Davis, John A. Woodward, Mrs. Anna
Rred, N. L. Orady, E. 0. Hill, Ike Sha BiUtt.
Dawson,
all
of
Mnttio
New Mexico
Tucitmcnrt,
Miss
Tanner,
Mkln Ti., nisi la Slmpta a RHi
Attorneys for Administrator,
.11 nt ir....n vr M
Jordan, N. M.
Pliouv liitf.
Tueumcart, Nsir Mxlco.
3t 10 2 31
Tiieniiienri, N M.
R. A. Pr.utlce. Bsniittr.
!
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H 1L0N GAME

SAN FRAN0I80O
COLDEST OITY
ROOSEVELT LAUDED
STAGES BIG SHOW
IN THE WORLD
AS WASHINGTON
Still the Hero of the Fans. Promoters of Johnson-Je- f
North Latitudo Sixty-Sov- Hatchet and Ohorrytroo
The Battler Says He Was fries Battle Finally Agree
en Degroos On tho Groat
Stoiy Ono of tho Assets
on the Golden Gate City Arctic Plain.
Overtrained .
of tho Nation.
WILL LOCATE AT OBAR 8an Francisco, February 22. The 45- BLIZZARDS UNKNOWN Chicago, l'obruary 22. An appeal for
TO THE LAST

... ..I,. I,
.1.... Ul
villi, UUJ
infill,

..t1
i mii

ac.

Vfl
lu1..it.m.A
ivii I'tiiiin ,,
i

have just bought the bankrupt
stock of the Novelty store at
about 50c on the dollar which I
am now moving to my store
and it is on sale at almost one
half of the original cost.
I

For employment see Edwards Bros.
lD-t- f

you need a cab, call

if

.19,

da,ijr or

hi If
round
championship
4
battlo
be
July
good citlotiahip as awakened by tho
Buttling Nelson and Wolgaat fought
.11.
n .JUahIA.
U. III ue I Bin pan
ro.1n4u.u'
The i'i)lileit inhabited ptm-in tint widespread agitation
49 icranik for tho llht weight cham- - tween Jeffries and Johnson for a purse
against giaft
I,
ments,
in
of
will
be
fought
Ban
world
$101,000
Fran
is
undoubted
kit
Mitik, lu formed tho burden of speeches made
ploaship at San Francisco, Tuesday the
mean an hero today in celebration of WashingMud, Eleven thousand persona witness cisco. This announcement was made northeastern Hihcr.n, w li
Edwards Bros., Real Estate and
than thieo ton's birthday.
ed tie battle. At the beginning of the Into tonight following a conference bo- - nual temperature ii f
f
degrees
Fahrenheit,
roro,
u
above
Kddlo
uud
tween
Rlckard,
SupTex
Cranny,
In
tho
in
was
favor
Nelson
a
demonstration
the
betting
of
big
Following
ig.t
below
minimum
tUo
winter
eighty
of
ervisor
John
FlUpatauditorium in whlcii N. K. Kleberg, city
At the mill proceeded It wu aeen that
l. llergcrt, San
Yerkhoyatisk is In north latitude counsellor of tho city of Ualveston,
J. It. Daughtry soils Real EaUte In
the two men were evenly matched. In rick and Jim Griffin.
f
dogiecs, on the great Arctic Texas, mado a notablo address against New Mexico
The tight will tako place before tho sixty-sevethe 35th round Wolgast succeeded in
landtag a blow in Neliona ej which Uroadway Athletic Club, of which CJrlf plain, scarcely more than utio hundred "unlawful trusts" and meotlngs were
blinded hlra, and from that tlmo to the on is tne mnnager, and wnat waa or ninl tlftv lMt above the level of the held throughout tho city. At one of
If you wnt your houses rented soo
16-t- f
end of the 40th round Nelson fought ganized only a few weeks ago. The sea, I'ruhnhly theio would be no town theso Itov. Wllliura Wilson of St. Mark's Edwards Bros.
without teeing his antagonist. At the fact tbnt this club is to be granted tbo there If it wore not necessary to litis l.'piscopal church, said the hatchot and
yor Kent: A furnisbul room, No.
eleae of the 40th round tho refree gave flpht permit for Julv by the board of I Hlnn governmental purposes to linvc an cherry trco story was ono of tho assets
n region
oi t do nation "evon u ii wero no. uj jjigh streot
the decision to Wolgaat. The conquer- supervisors caused Rlckard and Oleaton administrative venter fur
truo."
ed Champion ' only cxrue is thut he to como to an understanding tonight where many thrifty Yakuts, the
".lews of Siboiin," enrry on
Local speakers at tho Union Lcaguo
All kinds of city property for sale
with Griffin by which the big battle bewaa overtrained.
their operations.
club, tho llninllton Club and other or- - by C. 11. de Yampert.
Aa rnuch a hero aa he ever waa in tween tho two henvywoights will bo
All Its Inhabitants, snvo a few of
IUI
pUllKUUUIIB iuuh uccnsiuii IU
hU palmiest championship days, Batt- stnged under Its auspices.
flelals and other Uusslnns, are Yakuts ,
A Inrgo range stovo at the Rankin
i.rc1(lcllt itoosovelt, declaring ho
"Young
known
llcrgort,
as
bettor
hl
Nelson
night for
ling
left
,
...
urn.-Suitable for the
Co,
store.
,.ui
.u..
Trading
uD...H
u MeonA Washington.
4..u
home in Hegcwish, 111., after remain- Mitchell," the former fighter, who is
.or .on i.ir.i.s
Will mako tho prico
hotel.
ui
sonic
largest
iiiiiurii.iii',
police
committee
of
chairman
of
the
in
ing
the baths all day to got tha torenre the must progressive people in
LENT AND THE NEWSPAPERS
right.
nets and swelling from his face and the board of supervisors, participated northern Siberia, excelling the Hussions
fow members
nil
very
In
probability
In
his
is
presence
and
the
conference
ficklebody. Contrary to the customary
All klnda of city property for sale
themseUes in enterprise and adapt n
ness of a hero worshiping public, Nol-so- tnken to mean that there will be no lilllty to Siberian conditions of exist of the Kplscopal church will heed tho by
0. II. Je Yampert.
advice of Bishop Cortlaudt Whitehead
continues to be the sole topic of difficulty experienced In obtaining a en re.
tbo
to
rend
Pittsburg,
of
discontinue
forty-fivrounds.
conversation around tho clubs and permit for
backing. You
The average temperature of the win ing of newspapers during Lent.
"I Jones' guarantee has
Ulcason did not attend tho confer
among sporting men. Ills unprecedentter in Verkhoyansk Is fifty three de would ndvlro you all to do without the will rcmcmbor how I drilled you about
in ence. .No reason wns unsigned for Ills grees below zero, I'ahroiiheit. The ti
ed exhibition of norvo and gametic
guarantee.
It
newspapers during tho Lenton season," tho other fellows
the teeth of defeat has placed the bat- absence.
urs freeze to the Imttom .and the small Bishop Whitehead Is quoted as telling
tling boy on a pedestal trom which no
J. R. Daughtry buys and sells Real
trees hne been known to snap
a New York congregation Inst Sunday,
f
FLAO PRESENTED TO
youagor man can over dlilodgo him.
Estate. Tucumeari, New Mexico.
split trom the tune of tho frost.
"and replace their scnuilals and masses
The challenge of old Joo Cans is not
MILITARY COMPANY
Yes, with all this, Verkhoyansk K of
Information with more
riione 78 for fresh vegetables aril
being taken seriously. Joe is anothor
it is elaitnud, not a disagreeable plm-Not only has this f i utt. Woilord it Wblto, Grocery.
edifying
works."
to
who baa gone bofore and now ho is beOn Tuesday the 2t!nd, headed by tho of residence, ninl is preferred by the
ing followed by bis conqueror, himself Tucumeari Bund, the Tucumeari Com- Itiislnn oOleiaN to iiihiiv mote south sMcch stirred up considerable resenta
Jones will sell you an imported alarm 1
inent nniong the members of tho church,
in turn conquered.
pany of the National Guard of Now orn ami wanner posts. Its atmosphere but tho ministers also aro
in their clock for 00c with a second hand on
otn
to
seems
Thomson
"Cyclone" Johnny
ac- Mexico marched from their armory on in winter is nhvnv rlear. ninl for the criticism,
1
it.
be the choice of the crowd for an op- Smith street to tho High School build- little time that the son is above
Tho Itov. A. W. Arundol, rector of
ponent to Wolgast. The littlo Qcrman ing where M. II. (loldonbcrg presented
its litHims are midlist rooted. The Trinity church
ror Rent: Furnished room close in,
of Pittsburg, told bis
has tho privilege of dictating who bo them with n beautiful silk flag. A nir is still, too; no blisi-ardor drift
Bht" 110 n,h street- - 10 lf
not
would
congregation
certainly
"I
has to meet but public opinion is a fa: number of citizens joined in the line of lug snow storms mako life a burden
advise my parishonera not to rend tho
Mrs. M. L. Whitscll is at the
tor in the selection of a man to chal march, and when they reachod tho it" the iiihnhitiiui.
Cub dav or night, call telephone No
i
newspapers
during
Reading
Lent.
lenga him.
building they wero drawn up In lino! The Siberian dr.s completes the nowspapera is llko cnting; wo cannot XV
head of the
.Nelson 'a future will Im confined to and Mr. (loldonberg presented them tho comfort of the citicns of this Arctic
I beliova such nd- do
without
cither.
C. II. de Yampert if you want
his amusement features, Including tbo flag with tho following remarks:
'" It consists uf two suits of fur. vlco would bo redlculous," Another' See land.
farm
motion pictures of his defeat, tho promo1""'1
''I'"
"
'"'
Now
Mexico
""
Officers and men of the
l,,HHr,' 'he out- - Kplscopal rector of the samo city
'H w,,r" ,ur
tion of his book sales and tho manage- National Guard:
"It's all rot. I can't believe Don't forgot to come In and let us
r Ml' '"'M.
With his hood said:
ment of hia ranch at Obar, N. M.
We aro gathered here on this, tho,,r
I nut sine the Insure your household goods.
the bishop said It.
"M,"Rh
The Dattler is woll known In Tueum-i-ar- i birthday of our model soldier for the1'1""'"'
u'n '" Kplscopal
J""1
clergymen
this city would
of
Hamilton Ins. Agency.
where he has many friends and is purposo of giving and receiving this
" "
" not hold such an opinion." And it is f
more riiiiuifri
. very popular. He owns a ranch at Obar,
is vwsii
M
t.
nnv.i.i
R L. Pstterson Land Attorney Tu
this county, and it is probable that he elation of your patriotism in respond- able In H tetuperatuie of eighty ludoH reus utility certain tbnt Bishop White
Ofllce at the Court
In his strictures of the "omcnrl, N. M.
is
ulono
head
W. F. m'CIIANAN.Sec.-Treas- .
f
will mako hia futuro homo at Obar.
ing to your country's call for trained than ninny an American, in his cloth ncw'pnpois. ills reference to scandals House.
Tuciimrari, X. M.
ivert-oat,
XI. I
I.W Alt I
a
live
IKlS
lu
SI
above
of
temperature
'ies
commonded
for
men. You ore to bo
and
information
creates
OTTKRBEIN MALE QUARTET
rero.
W. I. HVr.SO.V, Ktnlrc N. M.
For KnIo: .1.000 Cedar Fence Pota
the icai1 you have displayed, nir.ny of
The fourth number of the Lyceum
The winter, indeed, is more eiijoyn tho suspicion tbnt he h.is had the mi
Solo Agent.
Foxworth-Unlhraityou sacrificing a large part of what
at
cents a post.
course will bo given at tho Presbyterble than the summer, which is hotter fortune to get hold uf some "y lion "
c
Co.
little time you have for recreation and
Lumber
ian church Monday evening February
than might be expected. The average sensntional shoot and is basin1,' his opinall of you wroklng without hope of
temperature of July in Verkhoyansk ion of nil newspapers, Including the
28th. The performance will commence
Three furnished looms for houseremuneration.
Otter-bain
above rero, mid very hot reputable nnd worthy journals of tho keeping. Close in. Across from
Tho
tho
will
8:15.
numbor
is tlfty-niiiat
in
I, for one, am proud of you and
The earth country, upon this suspicion.
days are not uncommon.
Quartet, undor tho management giving you
Lumber Co. Mi". M. It. .lames. It
this flag I know that when becomes green
and vegetation thrives,
of the Midland Lyceum bureau, of you aro
AN IRRIGATION PROJECT
called out it will always bo though only tin- surface of
the ground
Dea Moines, Iowa.
liardeu seed and Kurly Itliss Try
.1. J. itrown, who lives near Melrose,
found at the front. I know that the
is
is
At
Yakutsk,
which
for
thawed.
la
comquartet
of
tho
personnel
The
seed potn'oes nt William's
It
utuph
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
is
safe in your ther south than Verkhoyansk, but not wus in tho city Tuesday ami cnllod at
flag and all it means
posed of It. II. Richards, Tirst Tenor,
Just arrived, I'r. Price's ceieals nt
Ho InforniH tho Nows
News
ufllco.
hands.
the
much warmer in winter, the mercury
2 20-l- t
A Boa Condlt, Uaritono and Whistler,
Our fathers set the mark of patriot- rise
that a company, capitalized at H00,-000- , Williams'.
K.ihliT i lticiili'il on tlw 'PiiciMiiciii'i-Mciiiphi- s
in .Inly to one hundred degrees.
Lloyd Miller, Second Tenor and pianist, ism high, giving
uro endeavoring to contract with
their lives that the naTwenty six old hsis tnsurauco comt'ui'iv mile- - csi.--t ul' TtnMinu'iiri and three miles from
If. U. Engle, Bass and manager.
tion might live. It is your duty to WILL CELEBRATE
tha farmers of his vicinity to furnish panies represented by tbo Hamilton InThe press speaks of the Otterbelns prove
the st-itiline uf the Tc.;i. I'aiiliniiille ami is t lie
them with water for irrigating their
that tbey have not died in vain.
surance Agency.
BIRTH.
LONGFELL0W8
in high terras and the music lovers of I feel you will do so
am
confident
Innd, the wutor to bo secured from a
and
f
i
r
airrietiltural ami stuck industries for
eciit.
Tucumeari have a real feast of good
The public school will eclobrato tho series of deep wells they propose to
that when opportunity offors all Now
The beauty of tho "Oriico'' hat Is
things In store for them. No doubt the Mexico will be proud of Tucumeari.
ii hi
l.i
birthday of Henry Wndsworth Long- put down. The plan is to ehurge the
mile uf terriinrv. There is an ahuml-riie- e
Mpiare
Sold exclusively by Mrs. R,
church will be taxed to scat those who
fellow, Monday the -- Stli. Appropriate farmers so much for each aero irrigated,
In
I!. Severe.
them.
see
nnd
Come
of (Hire water at shallow depths. Homos may
It
will attend next Monday night. Wo THE BOY WHO "STARTED
services will bo held in chapel and the umotint to bo puld in ten equal annual
lie
had near the new city Tor the cost of
clip the following commendation from
recbo
will
hour
essays,
to
devoted
and
A SUSPENSION BRIDGE
Farm for Kent: Six miles cast of
installments. At tho expiration of the
Dr. Wharton, mauagor of tho Barnes-ville- ,
Some years ago there died in Ve itations that will contain sketches of ten y.'ars, tbo farmers aro to own tho i own. Windmill, good hotiso and barn.
tilings. City property is advancing in prico
Oa., Assembly:
braska a man named Walsh, who. as n the life and works of the great poet.
or call "(,'", C'aro News.
nnd oper-itTho eort of irplant
it.
ddres
and a niniilier of business Iioiim's. iiiclmlinu; a railway
Oermantown, Pu., Juno, 'OB. boy, "started" a suspension-bridge- .
Henry Wndsworth Longfellow wns rigating nn nrru is about four dollars 2 .
I have had many quartets In the
27th, per year, or forty dollars in ton years,
depot are undei
When Walsh was about ten jears old. born at Portland, Me.,
list ruction. A good hotel, school
conducted by me, but nono the first step for the construction of 1S07. nnd died nt Cambridge, March lirown
qualcompared
tho
with
pricos
Jones'
claims that the land irrigated
and the churches are among the latest improvebaa given more complete satisfaction the suspension-bridgat Niagara wero 'Jlth, 1S.H2. Ho roceived u good educa will be worth at least $100.00 an acre, ity of goods ho offers can not bo equalments. Telephone connection
Their
selections
with
Otterbeina.
than the
neighboring
wa tion, and hnd lu his veins tho blood of besides the crops that can bo grown by ed In this section of tne world.
taken. The first thing neee-sai- y
It
are admirable; their rendition exquisite. tho stretching of a single wire across thn Puritans and tho Pilgrims. Ho iriigntlou during tho ton years. Tho
been
has
already
towns
established.
R, L. Patterson, Land Attorney, TuThey will sing dally for a wholo week, ( tlt. chasm. The engineer in charge graduatod ut the ago of IS in tho class company claims that thoy will put down
cumeari,
at every entertalnmont, and always to IM,i thought of a way to get it across, with Hawthorne, who wns a
N. M. Offlce at the Court
wells enough to givo them a flow of
Address all inquiries to
12-t- f
the enthusiastic delight of tboir audi-- j
What boy is tho' best kite-flieho wns sent to Kurope water eiiual to 1000 gallon
in friend. lu
0
por min House.
eneea. Their bell ringing is pleasing, town I" he asked.
to study languages. In 18.11 ho mar ute.
Huy relinquishments and land direct
to tao nigneet dogroo, ana tueir soloists
'rm, Walsh boy was named as th. ried Mi a Potter of Portland, who died
from
the owner and sell direct to the
r
do soat excellent work.
best
in the town of Niagara in 18:1.1. It was her death that suggest
BIO CATTLE DEAL
See Freeman about it.
buyer.
Dr. II. M. Wharton,
lulls, ami tho engineer nccordingl
ed tho poem, "Footsteps of Angels."
Joseph V.. and John W. Rhea eloed
l:ndee, New Mexico.
HURRY.
Platform Mgr. Barnesvillo, Oa., Assam asked that ho be brought to him.
In 18.lt! bo was elected to tho chair of a deal last Friday, whereby they miide
For Salos F.dison "Home" phono-grnpmado to understand that he must Modern Languages and Literature at the largest cattle deal
bly.
that has been
Good as now
nnd .10 records,
fly his kite across the Niagara River. Harvard. "Yokes of tho Night" ap- inmio in lue rccos vniloy lor man)
A. II. C. Care Nows
Address
heap,
SOLD
PROPERTY
BXJkKKXNBBIP
He flew it across, and nllimed it
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